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jo f Mail 
Bags In Use
'ON. Sept. 10. — A 
I has, perfected utter 
jrtment, will soon bo 
isc on the night air 
iw York to Chicago, 
in anounccmcnt of the 
epartment. It Is bc- 
w pouch will climl- 
of mall through fire 

1 by the air route. 
iof hag. which Is 100 
■stos throughout, will 
irger than the pouch 
and will he equipped 
i closing device which 
lames penetrating the 
Its neck. Steel rivets 
tore or the const rue- 
hag will weigh about

oss of mail through 
i very sllglht. It has 
a precaution to have 

ion. for the fiscal 
June 30. 1030. the to
il pounds carried by 

was 7.715.741. while 
if pounds lost through 
4,863 or a percentage

ho practical, the new 
used over the entire 

etn.

Eckncr, arrived from Friedrichs- 
hr.ffen at 9:45 a. m. today and 
circled over the city.

The airship carried 20 passen
gers and planned to return to 
FridrichshaCfen after a visit here.

Sixteen Ships; 
Sailor Killed
By United Press

PIRAEUS, Greece, Sept. 9.— A 
sea fire, produced by benzine that 
flooded the harbor and became Ig
nited, destroyed tfiStcen sailing 
ships and one steamer here today.

Three sailors were burned to 
death and 30 others injured.

A Greek steamer, the Maria

Ilaika, loaded with iL 
zinc, exploded whnl  
gulfed by the flanuT 
was thrown into 
of many nationality 
the water in an attil 
head of the flames^ 

It was reported L 
zinc flowed from aj 
the British tanker 5 
n cook from a Gr«j 
the fuel when he tk 
burning wood overt

YND —  County Seat 
County; population 6,000; 

1,000,H00 paved highway 
> gasoline manufacturing, 
: climate; good achooli, 
y, Churchca all denomi-

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
926 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, odl, cotton, peanut*, truck 
farming, stockralalng, poultry.
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CARD O K ,
Wo wish to tha 

friends for the „  
words o f tender tju 
ed us in the burial 
father and griindfj 
Vunnuman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. | 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J, ] 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. It 
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. 
and daughter

Mr. and Mrs R.

AN SHOT DOWN ON STREET AT LLANO
icago Gangsters Plan To Kidnap Two Texans

;n Cause 
2nd of Drouth

unite*  Press

, Tcnn., Sept. 1ft. — 
rs and agricultural au- 
rc were complaining 
ic drought, pedestrian * 
»wn streets recently 
elves wading in water

I," which occurred on 
of the drought, was 

workmen stripped the 
, water hydrant. Ten 
were flooded.

\RTERS
unite pms 
Tex., Sept. 10.

icmlcnt Oil Company, 
al stock $10,000; Ge- 
and Rubber business 
e .station; incorpora- 
icott, C. V. Jones, lien

uerls French Women’s 
.•intion, San Antonio; 
itock; charitable insti- 
idigent old women; in- 

Eredcrick Terrell; 
ngelke, Reagan Hum-

it:
Laundry, Tyler, in- 
lital stock from $20,- 
30.

ppelin
nils a Moscow
r United press 
, Sept. 10.—The (Jraf 
rumanded by Dr. Hugo

MGER YOUTH DECAPITATED BY FREIGHT TRAM
Held 

ns Morning

N  E W
Never was footwear *o flatter

ing to the feet than right now — 
as shown in our present fall dis
play.

Two of the newest numbers arc 
black mat kid pumps with Kajah 
snake trim, wing tip ami new 
Spanish heel.

And a black mat kid, 3 eyelet 
tie with Kajah snake trim.

Sizes AA to B.

Next Door to Post Office

^Happened in Texas 
'adfic Freight Yards

ildent 
nd Pi 
Tednefldny.

Fallinjrfbeneath a Texas &. 
icific freight train, Joseph 
'ebb, 19, of Ranger, was in
aptly killed Wednesday af- 
rnoon in the yards a t Ran- 

»t »r.
I’d* The funeral service was 

jld at 11 o'clock this ntorn- 
(g< at the First Christian 
‘ lurch with the Rev. 11. B. 
Hinson In charge. The body 
is then taken to Gibtown 
r burial.
The young man was in the 
t of : boarding the cast- 
>und train when he fell. His 
■ad wis severed.
Surviving are his mother, 
rs. H. C. Porter of Ranger, 
sister, Geraldine, and a I int
er, Leon, o f Ranger. The 
ifortunatc young man was 

"e nephew o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Eaves of Rnngcr, Dr. and 
rs. W- S; Sandlin of W hitt  

g jg g d  tolHs^Ida-Kaves, o f.G ilf- 
■jjrn. He was born in W ea- 

ord.

to Customers 
lectric Service

o f
Company

Bandits Hold Up 
Tire Station At 

Ranger Wed.
Three men held up the Hall Tire 

Company at Ranger Wednesday 
nlsht nnd carried away a safe con
taining $85 In cash and a number 
of cheeks.

The three men entered the drive
way of the station In a Chevrolet 
sedan and Frank Penn, who was 
In charge of the station, went to the 
ear to see what they wanted. One 
man covered hills’  with a shotgun 
until they loeateil the safe. While 
one man covered Penn the other 
two loaded the safe Into the car, 
loaded In some tires and drove 
nway. coming toward Eastland on 
the Bankhead Highway.

Police Chief Jim Ingram, who 
was a' a meeting of the American 
Legion Rifle Club, pursued tho 
bandits, ns did the Legion mem
ber*. Thinking that the threo men 
might have turned off tho highway 
they turned off at the side road 
leading toward Staff. After follow
ing this road Tor several miles 
without seeing any trace of tho 
bandits they returned to Ranger

This morning a farmer w 
lives about two miles from Staff 
found the safe In his field. Tho 
bandits had taken $85 In cash and 
a check for $52 on the I.ono Star 
Gas Company. Several small checks 
were left in the safe.

nd other local people

Te now remains only a very lim it- 
imount of Texas Electric Service 
ipany Preferred Stock which we 
It to dispose of at this time. From 
r on orders for shares of stock w ill 
iccepted with the understanding 
t they will be filled only so long as 
stock remains available for sale.

ht Shoots 
Victim Because 

* He Had Only $40
Ch ic a g o , sept, n .—a  bandit
o became angry because his vic- 
t had only $40, shot and killed 
Hie Flddelke, 25. ns Fiddclkc 
• face downward upon the floor 
his drug store waiting for the 
idlt and a companion to com- 
te their work.
flddelke died n few minutes lat- 
In the arms o f his bride of 11 
nths, who was called after tho 
tdlts escaped.
§ .........

Typographical Union 
To Select Host

HOUSTON, Tex., Kept. 1 1 — Dele
gates to the International Typo
graphical Union convention were to 
select their 1931 convention city 
today as the most important busi
ness of the fourth day’s session.

Boston. Winnipeg ami St. Pctcrs- 
hurgh. Fla., were the towns under 
consideration.

Slayer Is Taken
To Fayette, Mo.

FAYETTE, Mo., Sept. 11.— 
Tony Vriski, slayer of C. E. Chranc 
superintendent of schools at Boon- 
villo. was brought here this morn
ing from the state penitentiary at 
Jefferson City to ge arraigned 
first degree murder charge.

7ROM POVERTY TO
LUXURY OVERNIGHT

o b -S e e lce r One D ay, Baltim ore Girl Finds Herself 
M oving in Society the Next

N F O R T  W O R T H

K. J. DUNCAN. 1
Port Wcrth. Texan. .
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Kama

A male 'depat: 
ment it main
tained to auiit 
andadvitettock-
boldert who may 
with to tell their, 

tbartt.

illHL.

:ELIA ROGERS, pretty and 18,. 
aughter ' o f  estranged parents, 
y ed  with her mother, a scam- 
tress, who worked to support 
tem. J
Celia faced the necessity o f  

nding a jjo b  after her gradua- 
>lt from’; high school.

' \er father, a wealthy at- 
hom she had never seen, 
Celia and suddenly she 
rseif in the midst of lux- 
Mflng beautiful clothes 
inexpensive cars, attend, 

g gay house parties and living a

lovers played Important 
(.Celia's life.
VOS Barney Shields, rising 
k*Wspaper cameraman o! 

she sopio day planned

en she met Tod Jordan, a 
woll-groomod young 

raveled in society, but 
Ians of livelihood wns 
mystor.
,heao characters Laura 

an, whom you will re- 
tho author o f “ Rash 

has woven a fascinat- 
ial story, called “ Heart 
hich begins Sunday In 
n.
Bwlftmovlng storyj 

kith human interest, an 
to life.
ant to read "Heart Hun- 
nning Sunday.

Alfonso Johnson 
Speaks Here On 
Wednesday Night

One great trouble with a lot of 
merchants today is that their cus
tomers arc smarter than they arc/’ 
Alfonso Johnson, director of tho 
Trade Extension Department of the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce, told 
his hearers in an address before a 
meeting of Eastland business men 
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
last night. Mr. Johnson explained 
that what he meant by tho custo
mer being smarter than the mer
chant was that often they wero 
better informed about the mer
chant's merchandise than the mer
chant was.

“ Study your merchandise, learn 
everything you can about it and 
then impart this knowledge to your 
salespeople in order that they may 
know how to present tho goods to 
purchasers to the best advantage,” 
Mr. Johnson told the merchants." 
Many times a buyers makes 
splendid buy, but fails to make any 
money on the goods because 
salespeople fail to make sales duo 
to their lack of knowledge of the 
article,” he declared.

The sneaker also urged tho mer
chants to tako a trip into other 
towns often as convenient and af
ter being away from their stores 
few days, return and view it from 
the strangers viewpoint, inspecting 
tho show windows, ''the arrange
ment of tho goods in the shelves 
etc., and see if ho could not make 
improvements.

If the salespeople fail to sell 
your merchandise it is the fault of 
the department heads or the boss 
of the business, Mr. Johnson said 
Ho pointed out that most sales
people are anxious to make sales 
and that if they did not tnako them 
it was largely tho fault of their 
boss in not teaching them how,

Keeping up with your stock of 
merchandise and knowing Just what 
you have tn the store, when it was 
placed In stock, etc, were pointed 
out by tho speaker ns being very 
Important, lie  also advised that 
goods be kept out of bins, closed 
shelves , e(c„ whero the public 
could not see them. “ Tho custo
mer of today wants to see and ex
amine what he is buying,” lie said

Mr. Johnson's address was fol
lowed closely by his audience and 
lie was urged to return to East- 
land at a later date and deliver an
other address.

Farmer Gets $1,000 
Then Drops Dead

Sr Un ited  sresi

HENDERSON. Tox„ Sept. 11.— 
After receiving $1,000 lease mon
ey on his farm, George Rouland, 
70, farmer, dropped dead. Rouland 
lived twelve miles north of Hender
son.

Traps Are Set 
To Capture Two 
Men In The Plot

Two Women Accomplices, 
Said to be From Detroit 
Are Also Sought By Police.

BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. Sept. 11— 
The long arm of Chicago gangster- 
land reached across tho continent 
into the lower Rio Grande Valley 
today to threaten with kidnaping 
two or the wealthiest men in this 
section—C. P. Barrcda of Browns
ville, and Juan Cross of Matamor- 
oas, Mexico.

Scores of officers on both sides 
of the Rio Grande were stationed 
at stragctic points in counter traps 
which have been arranged in an 
effort to capture three Chicago 
gangsters and their t.wo women 
accomplices, said to be from De
troit.

Barreda left here early today for 
Mercedes, accompanied by officers, 
in response to a call from one of 
the women. Cross Is scheduled to 
be kidnaped today also, according 
to police advices.

Each of tho two men Is worth 
several millions of dollars, and the 
plan of the gangsters, brought to 
light by a local woman who was an 
accomplice hut who broke down 
and told her story, was to hold tho 
millionaires for a heavy ransom.

The names of the men have been 
secured, officers said, but they will 
be kept secret until after their 
capture.

Find Traces Of 
Arctic Party Of 

80 Years Ago
By United Press

EDMONTON, Alberta, Sept. 11 
—-Traces of Sir John Franklin nnd 
his company of followers, another 
ill-fated expedition which tried to 
conquer the Arctic wastes and 
‘failed, were reported found today 
by VV. E. Gilbert, pilot of the 
Burwash air expedition to the 
north magnetic pole.

Valuable data concerning tho 
far north and the expedition whose 
fate has remained a mystery for 
nearly a century was found on the 
sites of two of the camps used by 
the exploring party 80 years ago,

Pacific Flight May 
Start On Friday

MISANVA, Aomori Prefecture, 
jQpan, Sept. 11—Harold Bromley, 
American aviator, who failed to get 
away on an attempted trans-Pac- 
ific flight from Kasumigaura air
port near Toklo recently, hopes to 
start for Tacoma, Wash., from 
Samushtro Beach at dawn Friday, 
if weather reports are favorable,

How Mystery Blasts Wrecked New $500,000 Bridge

This is the scene ehnt confronted repair crews after the new $500,000 concrete and steel highway bridge 
over Red river at Garland City, Ark., was wrecked by four e /.losions. Note how the explosives, place 1 
under each corner o f the center span, and set o ff simultaneously, clipped o ff the 303-foot see ion as neatly 
as if it had been severed by a huge pair of scissors and tossed it into 35 feet of water. Damage was esti

mated at $250,000. ITcliminary investigation failed to establish the motive for the blast.

Are Working To 
CompIetePlans

As the dates for the Eastland 
county free fair, Sept. 24, 25, 2G 
and 27, draw near it is found that 
the various committees having in 
charge the arrangements for the 
different departments arc all 
functioning perfectly and plans 
are almost complete for the show.

This year, as for the past four 
years, the fair will be held in the 
downtown section of Eastland. One 
street will be blocked o ff for 
a sufficient distance to arrange 
for a midway, which will be pro
vided with the usual attractions 
found at fairs, picnics, etc. These, 
however, are to be provided large 
ly by Eastland county talent, and 
at no great expense to anyone. 
Virtual!/ every town and commun
ity in the county is co-operating 
wit) Eastland in purling on the 
fair.

M. E. Lawrence is general chair
man o f the fair and is being as
sisted by B. M. Collie, Jess Day 
and Earl Woody are in charge 
of the midway; K. B. Tanner is 
treasurer and Dr. H. B. Tanner is 
in charge o f publicity.

Other committees arc:
Program: C. J. Rhodes, Chair

man, George Harper, Dr. H. B. 
Tanner, G. N. Quirl and T. L. Fagg 

Invitation Committee: W. II.
McDonald, chairman; Grady Owen, 
Joe IT. Jones, W. B. Collie, Elzo 
Been, Geo. L. Davenport, W. P.

(Continued on rage 2)

Special Message 
Is Prepared For 

Baptist Revival
Pastor W. T. Turner will deliver 

a special message tonight at the 
i Baptist revival services from the 
'text, “ Is it Well With Thy Hus
band?" While the message will be 
to and concerning husbands in 
general all wives and prospective 
wives arc urged to bo present it Is 
announced.

The services were moved back 
out-of-doors again last night af
ter being forced in doors for two 
nights by the weather. Now that 
the unfavorable weather has clear
ed it Is expected that the audi
ences will exceed those of last 
week which were said to be abovo 
the average for such meetings.

The services are held at W. 
Commerce and Madera Streets, at 
8:00 p . m. The childrens’ scrvico 
begins at 7:30 p. in.

Deep Cut On T. P.
Tracks Caves In

By United Press

MARSHALL, Tex., Sept. 11. - 
Officials of the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company today took pre
cautionary steps to prevent a 
landslide on their right-of-way be
tween two overhead bridges in the 
deep cut west of Marshall.

A portion o f the south side of 
the embankment, about 500 feet 
high, 100 feet long and 30 feet 
through, settled about five feet 
Tuesday, causing a noise which 
residents in the neighborhood said 
sounded like two trains colliding. 
None of the dirt fell on the mam 
line.

Patterson Urges 
Raising Sheep 
And Goats Here

Lumber Dealer 
Surrenders To 

Local Sheriff
No Motive For Shooting 

Given But Statement 
Promised By Slayer.

By United Prcss

LLANO, Tex, Sept. 11—Shot in 
the back as he fled from Ids as
sailant. Charles Walker. 45, was 
instantly killed on the ryain street 
here today.

Ray Click, local lumber dealer, 
surrendered to the sheriff shortly 
thereafter. He said he would make 
a statement later.

‘No motive was assigned for tho 
slaying.

Walker was operating a street 
grader when another man ap
proached and talked with him. A 
large crowd of spectators saw the 
victim jump from the machine and 
retreat.

His widow and eight children 
survive Walker.

F. H. Hammond, district attor
ney, was investigating. Walker* 
died of a wound from a 30-30 rifle 
bullet under the shoulder blade.

Closer Observance of Health Rules Urged
Itinerant Nurse Of State Health Department Finds Conditions Bad

The importance of stocking 
Eastland county farms with sheep 1 
and goats was stressed by County 
Agent J. C. Patterson in a talk be
fore a meeting of Eastland busi
ness men at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms last night. The 
meeting had been called for anoth
er purpose, but Mr. Patterson was 
requested to make a few remarks 
in regard to the goat and sheep in
dustry.

About two years ago, Mr. Pat
terson said, a movement was 
started in this county to induce 
farmers and stockmen to build 
up goat and sheep herds. It was 
soon discovered, however, that the 
large number of wolves in the 
county made this almost impossi
ble and the movement was halted 
and a move to clear the county of 
predatory animals begun.

Government trappers wore 
brought in, bounties were offered 
for the pelts of wolves and as a re
sult tho wolves were killed out and 
it is now prot'atiblc to raise sheep 
and goats.

Asked the question as to wheth- 
ed sheep or goats were better 
adapted to Eastland county, Mr. 
Patterson replied that cither was 
well adapted; that the Tunning of 
goats on land made it better for 
sheep and the grazing o f sheep on 
land made it better for goats.

Both goats and sheep may be 
purchased now cheaper than at 
any time in the past several years, 
Mr. Patterson said, and the farm
ers who wish to stock them can 
buy them at a great advantage at 
this time.

Permits Issued 
To Manufacture 

More Whiskey
By united Press

WASHINGTON, Cept. 11.— Per
mits for manufacture of an ad
ditional 2,000,000 gallons o f bour
bon and rye whisky for medical 
purposes are soon to be issued by 

4thc treasury, it was learned today.
For the first time s^ncc pre

prohibition days, the treasury this 
year authorized manufacture of 
whisky to replenish medical stocks. 
Six distilleries in Kentucky and 
Pennsylvania the producing 2,- 
000,000 gallons -this year.

R. N. Grisham And 
Wife Return Home

Judge nnd Mrs. R. N. Grisham 
returned Wednesday from Lexing
ton, Virginia, where they have been 
visiting. Their son, Everett re
mained In Lexington where he will 
attend Washington and Lee Uni
versity this year.

A more closer observance by tho 
schools of the county of tho health 
rules laid down by the State Health 
Department Is urged by Miss Celia 
Moore, Itlnoratc nurse with the 
State Health Depsrtmcnt, who Is 
making a tour of Inspection of 
Eastland county rural schools at 
tills time. Tho State Health De
partment has threo such nurses 
and whose sorvlcos arc glvpn froo 
to communities requesting sumo 
through proper authorities.

"With all or our modern meth
ods of gaining knowledge and with 
all of the modern appliances for tho 
protection of health, one Is often 
astonished at the unfavorable con
ditions for tho protection nf tho 
health.of tho pupils that nro fouud 
In some schools of the country," 
Miss Mooro said. "Theso condi
tions are not so bad In Eastland

county, but in some places aro 
certainly bad enough. Miss Moore 
said.

Miss Mooro also urged that East- 
land county, ns well as many other 
counties In tho state, employ a 
full time county nurse. She statod 
that should a nurse he employed 
tho state would pay onc-hnlf of hor 
expenses, leaving the balanco to bo 
paid by tho county.

Sanitary conditions of the school 
buildings, lollots, drinking foun
tains, school grounds, proper sit
ting nnd standing posture, with em
phasis on sitting posture, proper 
vision, balanced diet, condition of 
tho teeth, etc., aro some of tho 
things to which the slate health 
department nurses give attention 
on their tours of Inspection. Miss 
Moore especially urges that pupils 
In tho achools bo provided with

adequate facilities for washing their 
hands before eating luncheon.

The slate department of health 
Invites the cooperation of tho c'ly 
and county medical authorities, the 
various civic clubs and all other 
organizations Interested In raising 
tho stnndard of health of tho com
munity In tho work It Is carrying 
on.

Wednesday Miss Moore, In com
pany with Miss Ruth Ramey, East- 
land home demonstration agent, 
visited the schools al Rising Star 
and Grapevine. At ench place a 
number of recommendations for 
the Improvement and protection of 
the health of the pupils were made. 
Miss Moore was especially plcnsod 
wltji the splendid cooperation giv
en her by tho teachors and achool 
authorities. She made special men
tion of the fact that out of 121

pupils of the Rising Star-schools 
there were only a very few that 
did not have unusually good teeth. 
102 out of the 121. however, show
ed to have one defect or another, 
sho said.

“ It Is Important that children he 
given education, hut it Is Just ns 
Important or more so, that their 
health he protected and that they 
he taught the most modern meth
ods of how to preserve and Im
prove their health,” Miss Moore 
declared.

Today Miss Moore and Miss 
Ramey will visit the Nimrod com
munity fair where Miss Moore will 
give health demonstrations. Fri
day they will give a similar pro
gram nt Colony and on Saturday 
wlll go to Alemcda-Cheaney whero 
health demonstrations and lectures 
will be given.

Chapel Exercises To 
Be Held At Warner 

Friday Morning1

Chapel exercises will be held at 
Warner Memorial University at 
0:30 o ’clock Friday mornincr, to 
which the public is cordially in
vited.

Rev. .T. T. Wilson, president of 
tho university, will deliver an ad
dress to the assembled pupils and 
Mrs. Bailey, head of the music de
partment. will play selections on 
the piano.

Glee Club to Meet 
The Mens Glee Club will meet at 

8:00 o ’clock Friday eveninc at tho 
homo of Arthur Hearn on S. Dixie. 
All members are urged to bo pres
ent.

Hcbbronvillc —  Hcbbronville 
Laundry to install equipment for 
indoor drying.

Funeral Planned 
For Farmer-Suicide
CHILLICOTHE, Tcx„ Sept. II. 

— Funeral servics were planned to
day for Homer Wilson. 38, grocer- 
man, who was found shot to death 
nt his farm, three miles from town 
late Tuesday. ^

A shotgun was found near the 
body. Financial difficulties worn 
Mamed for the supposed suicide.

Wilson is survived by a wifn 
and three children.

THURSDAY'S FITE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES

Copyright, 1930, by United Press 
WEAF NBC network 6:00 p. m. 

CST-Rudy Vallcc.
WABC CBS network 6:45 p. tn, 

CST—Mardl Oras.
WEAF NBC network 7:00 p. m.

CST—Arco Birthday Party.
WEAF NBC network 7:30 p. m.

CST—Jark Frost Melody.
WJZ NBC network 7:30 p. m.

CST— Maxwell House Melodies. -1

FRIDAY’S FIVE REST RADIO 
FEATURES

Copyright, 1930, by United Press 
WAHC CBS network 6:30 p. m.

CST— U. 8. Army Band.
WJZ NBC network 7:00 p. . m.

CST—laidy Bugs & Lou Conrad.
WEAF NBC network 8:30 p. m. 

CST—  R. K . O. Program.
WEAF NBC network 9:00 p. tn.

CST— Vincent Lopez Music.
WABC CBS network 10:00 r “  

CST—Cotton Club Band.

" * 7 “ Jk
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A C R E A G E  R E D U C T IO N  T H E  O N L Y  S O L U I ION
Cotton is the main reliance ol' the south.

~  Dependent as we are upon it- there should be more 
intelligence exercised in its production and m arketing.

Price and production are determining factors in the 
success or failure o f the crop.

A  perfect balance between the two must be maintain
ed to insure prosperity.

A  sm all crop and a high price usually means a good 
crop and prosperity in some sections and com plete failure  
and ruin in others.

A  large crop and a small price usually means produc
tion at less than cost and loss to the producer everywhere.

These are general propositions applicable to any hit 
or miss system of crop production.

The obvious deduction is that the problem  can be 
solved by the application of a simple policy o f universal 
acreage reduction that would result in the maxim um  bene
fit to all concerned.

Th e government report indicates a crop this year of  
1 4 ,3 6 0 ,0 0 0  bales.

A dd to this a probable carry-over o f 7 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  bales, 
h a lf  an average crop, and the question arises: W h a t are 
w e going to do with it and what are we going to get for it?

Trade conditions abroad being unsatisfactory, in ad 
dition to the favor shown foreign growths, and no indica
tion o f increased consumption, the answer is obvious and 
the necessity for doing something about it is em phasized.

W e  suggest an organization be perfected at once to  
conduct a vigorous cam paign for acreage reduction in 
1931.

W e  believe the Federal Farm Roard, the Federal Re
serve Banks, southern bankers, the United States Depart- 
mnt o f Agriculture, can outline a policy so impressive that 
a reduction o f 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  acres can be accom plished next 
year.

Th e southem  farm er no longer can afford  to plant a 
big®acreage in the hope that disaster to his neighbors’ 
crop will result in a high price for his own.

The farm er must adopt m ethods that apply to all 
alike and insure prosperity for all alike.

The dem oralization in price, quantity and distribu
tion are not the farm er’s m aking, but the result o f circum
stances which he cannot control alone.

The situation can be adjusted through intelligent as
sistance o f the agencies to which the farm er looks for di
rection and those who rely on the prosperity o f  the farm er  
for their ow n.— M em phis Com m ercial A ppeal.

Parade 
man.

Scout Actlviae 
chairman.

Athletics: J. M. Nunn, chairman; 
Bub Hammett, Mr. Hassell, Walter 
Vainer, Curtis Kimbroll und C. J. 
Rhodes.

Races; P. II. Davis, chairman; 
Walter Ray, Frank Castleberry, 
John W. Thurman, Jack Tindall, 
Carl Swearingen.

Community Agricultural Booth, 
II. L  Vann, chairman; W. II. Mad- 
ren, T. E. Milam and Earl Woody.

Agricultural Department: 11. C. 
Davis, chairman; Ernest Jones, J. 
I- Whiscnant, E. O. Earnest an.l 
J. R. Carlisle.

General Chairman Women’s De
partment: Mrs. Jaek Williamson.

Plain Sewing: Mrs. Joe Dris- 
keli, Mrs. P. B. Hittle, Mrs. H. O. 
Satterwhite, Mrs. Guy Parker.

Fancy Sewing: Mrs. Earl
Woody, Mrs. Neil Moore, Mrs. B. 
M. Collie, Mrs. 11. O. Tatum.

Canning: Mrs. T. 1- Fagg, Mrs. 
Karl Johnson, Mrs. !.. A. Hightow
er, Mrs. Jim Heard.

Cooking and livestock Products: 
Mrs. O. C. Funderburk, Mrs. W. B. 
Smith, Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell, Mrs. 
MilLurn McCarty.

Girls' und Womens’ Clubs: Miss 
Ruth Ramey, county buiue demon
stration agent.

Boys’ Clubs: J. C. Patterson,
rounty agen:.

Rabbit Show: George Parrack, 
chairman; V. G. Locke, A. F. l.ind- 
sley, Guy Parker, R. 1.. Shaw.

{Markets
Markets ut u GIhiut*

Stocks irregular with mercantile
ithares, oil shares und hoiiio utili
ties gaining; steel rallies near

Bonds worked higher under lend 
of standard rails.

Curb stocks erratic in quieter 
trudiug; special Issues gain.

Chicago stocks quiet and mixed.
Call mouey 2 *  ;h‘ »' <tent all day.
Foreign exchange lower.
Wheat rullles from lows on sold 

out condition, but closes 1 *  to 
l * c  lower. Corn off 1 *  to ljfcc 
after slight gain from lows; oats 
fractionally lower.

Cotton futures slump on in
creased hedge pressure and profes
sional selling.

Itubher firms up on strength at
London.

Chicago butter futures firm and 
higher; eggs steady.

Closing Selected New York Stocks

Woman Killed, 
Three Men Hurt 

In Dallas Crash
By Uft

ROBBING A CHURCH.
The tribe of “ meanest m en " is pretty extensive. The 

latest member to come into public notice is the man who rub
bed the cornerstone of a church in Syracuse, N. V. He pried 
it open with a crowbar, scattered the church records which 
had been sealed in a copper box, and took $2.r> o f consecrated 
money deposited there when the church was dedicated.

That seems just a little meaner, somehow, than stealing 
the pennies from a Sunday school contribution box.

• Our congratulations to the 312.337 students in Chicago 
who have been studying Shakesj)eare, no doubt learning 
about "th e  insolence of office, and the spurns that patient 
merit o f the unworthy takes.”

T A B L E S  FOR SCHOOLS.
A  new school in a rather large city has just been opened, 

with no desks at all for the children. Instead there are tables 
throughout. Six pupils sit at each table.

There is also a soundproof room on the fourth floor at 
the foot of a tower in which the school band and school or
chestra can practice without upsetting the scholastic rhythms 
of the other rooms.

Education is looking up. There may l»e something still 
to be said in favor of the individual desk rather than the six- 
eiiild table, thougli the latter means a six-child class and 
more individual attention from the teacher. But as long as 
school authorities keep their minds on trying out new things 
in the direction o f a better and sounder scholarship, the 
schools will continue to improve.

DAI.1.AS, Tex., Sept. 11 —One 
woman was killed ami three men 
were Injured, one critically, iu an 
automobile collision at the inter
section of the east pike and the 
northwest highway shortly after
noon today.

The woman, about CO years of 
ace, was identified as Mrs. J. \V. 
Heaver, Athens. Texas, by a card 
In her purse. She was an emplojo 
of the Texas Power and Light 
Company.

The injured:
J. A. Saylors, fractured skull, not 

expected to live.
J. E. Majuro, 61, Jacksonvill 

employe of the Southwestern l.ifo 
Insurance Company; Injured on the 
head, back anil shoulders.

Charley Combs, negro, foot and 
leg Injured.

No details of the accident could 
lm learned early this afternoon 
There were no witnesses to thf 
crash. Hospital attaches learned 
from incoherent mutterings of one 
of the injured that Saylors and the 
aged woman occupied one car, 
while Majure and Climbs were rid
ing in the second.

Nimrod Fair 
Exhibits Are 
Good This Year

Am. Pwr. & Light 
Am. Tel. & Tel. 
Anacomhi
Aviation Corp. Del.

Evanston without a license. Tho 
ordinance,. he found, had never 
been repealed.

Three professors were, nnuiscd 
when Kuland entered their studios 
yesterday and informed them they 
were under arrest.

The three men, John Lindgren, 
Carl Norton and Walter Faccinl, 
were scheduled for arraignment to
day.

Boy Who Killed 
Teacher Admits 

He Was Drunk

Beth. Steel ........................ ........ 88H
Ghrysler ........................... 29
Curtiss Wright
Gen. Motors
Gulf States Stl................

.........C *

........ 45V
39',4

Houston O i l ....................
Inti. Oil and Gas ........... ........24%
lut. Nickel ...................... _. 20%
Louisiana Oil 9%
Montg. Ward ........38%
Oil Well Supply ............ ........23\
I'nnhaiullt* 1*. A: R. ... .......... 6V4
I'htllinu IVt..................................:t2?i
ri. it« o n P.H
Prairie Oil ami Gas .... ......
Pure Oil ............................
Bntlio

......... 19%
42*.

Shell Union Oil ........ . 14*
Simms Pet. 21H
Sinclair ............................ .22 U
Skilly 27
Southern Pac.................. 118*
S .O. N. J. ......... 7 0 *
S. l». N. Y. 31
Stutlobaker....................... 3 0 *
•Sun Oil
Texas Corp. ..................

......... 59
5 1*

Texas Gulf S u l . ............ 68 H
Tex. & P. C. & O.......... .......... 8 *
•U. S. Steel ........ 170*
•U. S. Steel Pf. 148*
Warner Quinlan ............ ......... 11*

Curbs
Cities Service ................ 2 9 *
Gulf. Cil 'Pa. 
Humble Oil

120*
90

Niag. Hud. Pwr. 1G*
S. O. Ind. ........4 9 *

Br Uhiti o Press

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Sept. 
11.— Admission that he was um| r 
the influence of “ a gallon of grape 
wine,”  when he killed C. E. Chrnno 
Boonyillc school master was nuido 
here today by Tom Vilski, 22, re
formatory “ trusty”  spirited to 
the state prison here when mob 
action was feared.

The convict-slayer told author
ities lie had drunk a gallon of 
wine made from grapes stolen 
from deliveries to the home of the 
Poonvillc reformatory warden 
where he was house boy. lie said 
he made the wine in the warden’s 
basement.

To Visit Sherman
BT UNITED PRESS

SHERMAN. Tex., Sept. 11.— 
Secretary of War Patrick J. Hur
ley has announced his intention of 
visiting the Red -river valley and 
Sherman in the near.future. Hur
ley is expected to be accompanied 
by the congressional committee 
which is sluted to toi/r this dis
trict.

Efforts are made to construct 
n dam across the river northwest 
o f Denison ns a unit in the Miss-

Potpourri
BY GAD

l Fair Committees—
j (Continued rrom page 1)

We have always heard that you 
couldn’t please everybody, but 
just the same everyone is pleased 
with the rain.

Grady Owen says ail he know.; 
is what he reads in the “ derned” 
newspapers and that there isn’t 
much in the newspapers.

Wish someone would get ambi
tious and start a “ weed cutting” 
marathon in Eastland before the 
fall rains get started and the 
weeds take on new growth.

Business is really getting bet
ter.

The admonition to save your 
money for a rainy day now runs 
“ save your money to make pay
ments on your tax bill.

We never hear anything more 
about the Eastland county Cham
ber o f Commerce which was or
ganized a few months ago.

It would appear that some peo
ple think the fences along the 
highway right-of-ways were put 
up to keep their livestock on the 
highway instead of o ff o f it.

Uvalde —  Texas Gas Utilities
now supplying city with gas from 
wells on West Ranch, and will
etait at once laying 42 mile o f pipe 
to  convey gas to Winter Garden 
District.

Leslie, O. C. Funderburk, Judge 
Hickman, ( ’ : 1,. Garrett, Y’irge Fos
ter, R. L. Jones, T. L. Cooper and 
A. M. Hearn.

Community Chorus: Grady Pip
kin, chairman; Mrs. Steele John
son and Mrs. Virgil Seaberry.

Community Plays; Frank Crow
ell, chairman; Ernest Jones and 
Guy Parker.

WEATHER
Eastland and vicinity—Generally 

fair toniuht. Friday partly cloudy. 
Mexlmum temperature yesterday, 
90. Minimum temperature last 
night 67. No rainfall.

East and West Texas—Generally 
fair tonight; Friday partly cloudy.

Flying Weather Texas and Okla
homa -Scattered or broken clouds. 
Light to moderate southerly sur
face winds except southerly to 
westerly in west portion. Moderate 
to strong southwesterly to wester
ly winds up to 10,000 feet except 
mostly southerly over extreme 
vouth portion.

Splendid exhibits of agricultural 
products, canned fruits and veget
ables, needlework and old relics 
and antiques, featured the Nim
rod Community Fair, which was 
held today. Attendance was not so 
large, but was all that was ex
pected.

The exhibits w ue arranged in 
the Nimrod school building and 
were Judged by Cotinty Agent J. C. 
Patterson of Eastland, County Ag
ent Cooper of Callahan«count.v and 
Miss Ruth Ramey, Eastland county 

j Home Demonstration Agent.
County Agent Patterson stated 

that the agricultural exhibit at this 
fair was the best that has yet been 
seen at the rural community fairs 
this year. Only a few livestock 
were on exhibition.

The relics department attracted 
much interest, especially among 
the old timers. In this department 
was noted some old handmade 
quilts that were more than 100 
years old; an old army musket 
with bayonet attached, that was 
used in the Civil War and an old 
styled cup and ball pistol. An old 
Bible which dated back 134 years 
was also among the Items.

At noon luncheon, which had 
been prepared by the women of 
Nimrod, was spread, picnic fashion 
under a tabernacle on the school 
grounds and everyone enjoyed the 
splendid feast.

The NirOrod Women’s Home De
monstration Club has a nice club 
room, which was built, furnished 
and paid for through the efforts of 
club members. Electric lights and 
power is obtained for the club
house, the school and church build
ings and such private residences as 
want it,* from a high power line 
that traverses that section of the 
county.

Eastland was represented at the 
fair by Dr. II. B. Tanner, secretary 
of the Eastland Chamber or Com
merce, T. J. Martin, manager of 
the Connellee Hotel , and F. A. 
Jones, editor of the Eastland Tele
gram.

U.S. MAILS

Von Gronau Leaves 
On S. S. Hamburg

(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 
10:00 a. m.)

Daily West— 12:00 M.
Daily East—4:18 P. M.
Airmail— Night planes 4:18 P. 

M. Day planes 8:30 P. M. _____

NEW YORK. Sept. 11.—Capt. 
Wolfgang Von Gronau and his 
three companions o f the Germany- 
United States flight, were home
ward bound today aboard the 
steamship Hamburg. Their Dornie 
Wal plane also was aboard.

Fort Worth Lhentock
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Sept. 1 1 -  

Hogs receipts 800, market, rail 
hogs fully 15c lower; truck hogs 
steady to 15c lower; rail aud truck 
top 1035; bulk better grades 175- 
220 lb. rail utul truck hogs 1020 ut 
1035: part load good light lights up 
to 1000; packing sows steady, 
mostly 750 ut 775; good and choice, 
light light 140-ICO lb. 940 at 1020; 
light weight 160 at 180 pounds 1000! 
at 1035; 180-200 lb. 1020 at 1040; | 
medium weight 200-220 lb. 1020 at 
1040; 220-250 lb. 990 at 1035; heavy 
weight 260-2N), lb. 910 at 1025; 290- 
350 lb. 850 at 1000; packing sows 
275-600 lb. 725 at 800.

Cattle receipts 2,200; market, 
short receipts cattle limited mostly 
to cows and mixed butcher classes 
quality very plan, trade poorly 
tested, fully steady; part load fat 
cows 425; butcher sorts around 
.325 at 375; two loads low cutters 
250; no steers of desirable fat 
yearlings on sale; small lots heifer 
yearlings around 700 down; Stocker 
trade very quiet; slaughter calves 
about steady; one load medium 
weights 650; few good heavies up 
to and above, other weighty slau
ghter calves around and under 600, 
cull sorts 300 at 360.

Sheep receipts 300; market, few 
good fat trucked lnmhs 725. or 
steady, no other desirable fat or 
fedeer grades offered. Late Wed
nesday few decks good feeder 
yearlings 350.

Destroyer Leaves 
With Supplies For 

. Santo Domingo
By unitfo Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.— 
Loaded with relief supplies for the 
Dominican Republic, the destroy
er U. S. S. Gilmer left Hampton 
Roads today, according to advices 
received at the navy department. 
The Gilmer is due at Santo Do
mingo at 8 a. m. Saturday Sept. 13.

The three tri-motored navy 
transport planes en route to Santo 
Domingo with medical supplies 
left Fort Bragg today but were 
forced down at Sumter, S. C., be
cause of thick weather. It was 
the second forced landing of the 
three planes since they took o ff 
from Norfolk yesterday.

Insurance Agents
Meet At Corpus

BY UNIttD PRttl
CORPUS CHR1STI, Sept. 11.— 

Nearly 100 delegates met here to- 
May for a regional convention' of 
the Texas Association of Insur
ance Agents. D. G. Foreman, Fort 
Worth, and E. M. Polk o f Corsi 
cana are on the convention pro
gram.

Cop Digs Up Old 
Laws On Which To 

Make Arrests
by U n ited  Press

EVANSTON, III., Sept. 1 
Sergt. Gene Ruland of the model 
Evanston police force had a new 
triumph to his credit today.

Ruland last month won an 
award for efficiency. It made him 
ambitious. He began looking for 
new laws to enforce. In a musty 
old city record, dated 1886, \ n e  
found an ordinance making it tin* 
lawful to give violin lessons in

ROOSTER CLASS PROGRAM 
OF METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, September 14.
Song.
Prayer.
Business.
Address, Carl Springer. 
Scripture Lesson — Mrs. ’ 

Moore.
Lecture, Rov. G. W. Shearer.

Weil

near
city

‘Buck” Harrison of Cisco 
business visitor in the city 
nesday.

Sid Hamilton, farmer or 
Olden, was a visitor in tho 
Wednesday.

Rex Outlaw was here Wednesday 
afternoon from Ranger.

W. A. Tate of Carbon was in the 
city Wednesday.

Merritt Dunn, editor of the Car
bon Messenger, was a business vlsi 
tor in the city Wednesday.

Jumes llarkrider and wife and 
Mrs. A. -L. Chesley went to Baird 
Wednesday afternoon to Mrs. Ches
ley’s father and Mrs. Hark rider’s 
grandfather, who is critically ill.

Mrs. F. E. Singleton of Cisco 
was n visitor here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1L Reagan havi 
returned from a visit to Denver 
Colorado.

Temple Harris left Tuesday fot; 
Amarillo.

Judge lace Cearley of Cisco 
transacted business here Tuesday.

Frank Fulcher spent Wednesday 
in Cisco on business.

J. U. Perry, vice president and 
general manager of the West Tex
as division of Ferry Brothers, was 
u business visitor in Eastland 
Thursday..

Committee To 
MakeSurveyOf 

State Hospital
By United press

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 1 1 .—Mem
bers of the house committee »n 
charge of a legislative survey or 
state hospitals will begin a tour 
of inspection here Monday. Alter 
looking over the Austin State Hos
pital, thev will later go to Abilene, 
Wichita Falls, Terrell, Rusk and 
San Antonio.

The committee will draft a re
port to the next legislature re
garding needs o f ̂ the institutions, 
fireproofing requirments and the 
necessity for additional facilities.

Members ure Mrs. Helen Moore, 
Texus City, chairman; Penrose lj. 
Metcalfe, San Angelo and W. K. 
Hopkins, Gonzales. R. B. Walthall 
member of the state board of con
trol, will accompany the commit
tee.

Democrats Are 
Called Party For

John J. Raskob
WASHINGTON,

p.m
Sept.

charge that llio D em ocratic Nation
a l  Committee la the ’ ’ l.eraonalD 
underwritten orgnnlinllon of

Town Goes “Wild 
West” at Convention

By United pres*
DEADWOOD, S. ()., Sept. 10— 

Roulette, Faro and other gambling 
games were a part of tho recent 
“ Days of *76”  celcLration here 
when the town’s male population 
grew, whiskers and went wild west. 
All gambling layouts, however, 
were for atmosphere. Judge C. L. 
McHugh in police*court this week 
fined Morris Ventling. u concession 
worker during the celebration $26 
und costs for “ playing lor keeps.

bobcat Goes To
Bed With Man

Bv united Press

COLORADO SPRINGS, Sept. 10 
— Dinky Moore an employe at the 
Summit house on Pikes Peak, 
reached down at the side o f the 
bed to turn o ff the alarm clock. 
He felt the fur of an animal’s 
back. A bobcat had entered 
through an open window and gone 
to sleep under the bed. The ani
mal clawed Moore’s arm and then 
escaped through the window.

Brucker Nominated 
Michigan Governor

DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 11 ̂ -Nom
ination or Wilbur M. Brucker, as 
Republican candidate for governor 
wu» oonceded by Alex J. Groes- 
beck, former governor and bis 
chief rival, today as interest, both 
state and national, swung to the 
prohibition angle of two important 
congressional battles.

Almost complete tabulations 
showed ulso that Frank Murphy 
had defeated Charles Bowles for 
mayor of Detroit. The margin of 
victory probably will exceed 15,- 
000, observers said. Bowles was 
recalled, by voters several weeks 
ago from the mayor's seat after 
charges wore .made that lie was 
protecting gambling, bootlegging 
und vice interests.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Graf Zeppelin Is
Back At Home

FRIEDRICHSHAFKN, Ger
many, Sept. 11.—The Graf Zeppe
lin relumed today from a flight 
to Moscow, landing at 11:40 a. m.

10 Pet. 10 Pet.
On SavinR3 

Eastland ITIdir. & Loan
Association

For

G O O D YEAR  SERVICE  
Rhone 20

Stntcs Service Corporation

The Screen’s
G R EATEST ROM ANTIC STAR

Chairman John J. Na*k®b 
mado today ns part of the »•»<*- 
nient-mnklUK battle t«‘t».oon It 
publican and Democratic publicity

’ "uepuMIrnn floor leader Tllsoti 
of the Moure made tho charge. 
citinK sworn report* filed with the 
clerk of the House by James 
Gerard treasurer of the Democratic 
committee. These reports showed.
Tllsoti said, that Itaskoh advanced 
jtiioOrt to the committee during tile 
lline months beginning June 1 and 
ihut other contribution* totalled 
only $150. Gerard's report. Til- 
son added, showed Itaskob’s ’ ’ loans ' 

committee amounted to $199.- 
000 up to August 31.

Meanwhile, the Democratic pub- 
Hetty organiiatlon countered with 
:i statement by Senator Fletcher.

Fla . ridiculing Republican 
claims of progress in Florida.
Fletcher declared that in Hie latest
registration throughout the state ..........
the Republican votes do not exrced ycar un,| 
20 per cent of-tin* totsl.
Another statement Issued through 

the Republican committee today 
pointed to the growth of American 
ship building and credited the pol
icy inaugurated by the merchant 
marine act of 1928 for the in
crease.

Georgetown — BincUir l  
pony leases .Shaw filli„,1

Furwcll —  Building ,J_ 
this city during past y o l  
Inrire increas • ' i

Konjola Very 
Medicine Thi| 

Lady Reqjj

SE PT E M BE R  11, 1930

She Rejoices Over 
Keller From Ind 
Happy To  
Medicine.

smile. "Anyway, 
ay I feel— if you 

lense out of what 
why I’ve been'j 

your saying w hat1 
ped you wouldn’t 
wns surer o f my- 
Dan— I like yoit 

lut I’m not at all 
love with you.”

It’s !

> shrug and a 
: “ Well, if you’ro 
8 you’re not; I 
’, nil right, if you: 

failed out u cigarct

Georgetown—Grayburg Oil Co., 
Community lee Co. and E. M. 
Chrcitxberg to occupy newly com
pleted modern super-service filling
station. a V’

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S ST1-RR 

North Side Square

etching his face, 
;ct look about hid 

' a hond caressingly 
!i' "You understand, 

D unr; she asked anx- 
e 'nsedn't be so utterly 

jut it, need m e?"
I. "No, we can alwnys be 
blowing on the end o f 

. i u ,  „  . »p re t ; and the irony o f it was
Mli.S. ALMA \\ hllSTut like a blow to Anne.

“ I >1-1.1 stomach t, „I1 ft ,he »»M nothing, und Dan 
1 - ‘ h a lf /  S f t t * * *  »"<* hc

j natty thing to say. I didn't 
It at all.”
saw her eyes then and they 

> with unshed tears, and he 
i arm rest lightly around her 
'ers, and- be spoke lightly 
jkingly of other things, 

/presently the ocean laid its 
on them again and they fell 

‘ ’ and when Anne tirred un- 
hcr if  sho

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C, P E N N E Y  CO. 
W est Main St.

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market j

"Where Your Money Staya at I 
Home.”

iny food was not | roperl) 
ed. Gas formed after every 
times making nte ill. Thr
many things I did not ilm
cause o f the condition'of a 
ach.

"I kept reading in the 
about Konjolu and a hat 
ing for so many people 
gan the treatment. Konpjj Rorimer asked 
so impruved my conditiw fh t  it time to go. 
have not had a sick or d J ,  nodded. Dan started the
since I began taking the Swinging up the hill to the
I can eat anylhink I whhJroad, he made a remark 
fear o f subsequent rniserjl their "celebration" not hav- 
improved In general health l»en  much o f a success. "Sort 
happy to endorse this nirc.JBat tire, wasn’t it?”  
cause o f what it has done ! . f  !>• chcerfuliy enough.

Sufferers do not lave; »]d , "W ell, we II just let it go 
wait after taking KonKhH*ult* Anne, and try it again 
relief comes. However, , ttime. We’ll just forget what 
eight bottle treatment i, . « " « d- He leaned toward her 
•si for the average rase. » nd A nn<' »'nilcd 1)I,ck at

« * * $ & & * ' « * « » »  “ ».whi5tic’‘ 
Store. O U l.Pft

Four-horse dri 
khis kind of wi 

is also Lciaf

I'm a poor fo 
do?

Why wus I bot

out o f the corner ot his eye 
.okly alyly at her to sec if  she

_<u
M ________

Accident Invar.* thInk y ° u'r0 hom ed." she 
Is a necessity of mcd'-Sdn, on, vlnne, sing for me."

iking notice o f tho song, 
r him.and lihc laughed.

TED FERGUSON, hi101 ‘ h* t' ° nc ” shc shook hcr
Travelers Insurance

1JUICK
Sales and Service

B&M
MOTOR 

Jack Mairhead
200 K. t’rn . 

P h on e  692

.me on.’t ho pleaded; . 
inti*’ sake,. Anne," und
id so persuusivcly and so per- 

y that finally she consent-
ELECTED!

An being the theapert t 
Eastland. Always Karp

closed her eyes and sang:

was I born? Why am I liv- 

o I set? What am I giv-
J. H. COLE STOn'fagt 

ALWAYS SELLS FORI- do I want a thing I daren’t
East Side of the 5*irhope for? .

__________________  -it  can I bopc for? I Wish I
knew . . .’ ’

GOODRICH TIKES 
Kvlde Batteries 

W«»hing and Greasing 
Krone 304

TH O M AS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry
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The “ Devil-May-Care” star is here again 
as u dashing caballero in a role that gives 
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screen.
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heart by his light-hearted courage, his 
fiery love-making.
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Democrats Are 
Called Parly For 

John J. Raskob
o< UNITCO runs

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 1 — A 
charge that the Democratic Nation
al committee I* the "perapnally 
underwritten organization or 
Chairman John J. Kaskob war, 
mado today a« part of Hie stoi f- 
ment-maklng battle between Re
publican and Democratic publicity 
forces berc.

Republican floor leader 3 ilson 
of the House made the charge, 
citing sworn reports filed with tin1 
clerk of the House by James W. 
Gerard, treasurer of the Democratic 
committee. These reports showed. 
Tllsoh said, that Itaskoh advanced 
$40 000 to the committee during the 
three months beginning June 1 and 
that other contributions totalled 
only lira). Gerard’s report. Til- 
son added, showed Itaaknb'a "loans" 
to the committee ainotlllteil to $199.- 
000 up to August Si.

Meanwhile, the Democratic puli- 
llclty organization countered with 
a statement by Senator Fletcher. 
Dun . Fla . ridiculing Republican 
claims of progress In Florida. 
Fletcher declared that in the latest 
registration throughout the state 
the Republican votes do not exceed 
20 tier s'ent oh tl»e tots!.
Another statement Issued through 

the Republican committee today 
pointed to the growth or Ainerlrau 
ship building and credited the pol
ice Inaugurated by the merchant 
marine act of 1926 for the in
crease.

Georgetown—Gray burg Oil Fo„ 
Community Ice Co. and B. M. 
Ohreitzberg to occupy newly com
pleted modern super-service filling 
station. k *'

Georgetown — Sinclair, 
pnny leases .Shaw fiiijj

Karwcll —  Building J 
this city during pa.;t'’ '  
large increase. ’
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& Market

"Where Your Money Stay* it

smile. "Anyway, 
ay I feel— if you 

ense out o f what 
,’s why I’ve been’ I 
your saying w hat1 
ped you wouldn’t 
was surer o f my- 
Dan— I like yoti 
ut I’m not at all 

love with you.”

Well, if you’ro 
is you’re not; I 

nil right, if you; 
lied out a cignrct

'etching his face, 
;et look ubout hi.1 

hand caressingly 
You understand,
’ she nskctl anx- 
n’t be so utterly 

need m e?”
, “No, wc can always be 
blowing on the end o f 
; and the irony o f it was 

like a bl low to Anne.
aald nothing, and Dan 
; ahe was hurt, and he

■ sorry. Anno, really. That 
i nasty thing to say. I didn’t

aaw herjeyes then and they 
) with a nsned tears, and he 
a arm rest lightly around her 
ders, and ho spoke lightly 

... , Jokingly of other things.
I kept rending in the ft presently the ocean laid its 

about honjolu and what i.don them again and they fell 
ing for so many people thfc and when Anne tirred un- 
gaii the treatment. Kor'.jr Rorimer asked her if sho 
so impruved my condiiiw fht It time to go. 
have not had a sick or d.cflt nodded.' Dun started the 
since I began taking the Jr. Swinging up the hill to the 
I i nn ent anythink I vo- i, road, he-made a remark 
fear o f subsequent misery 1  their "celebration" not hnv- 
improved in general health feen much o f a success. “ Sort 
happy to endorse this ni(t.,tlat tire. Wasn’t it? "  
cause o f what it has don('t$h« spoke cheerfully enough.

Sufferers do not have ; Jdd, “ Well, we’ll just let it go 
wait after taking Kun»JiE*u^  Anne, and try It again 
relief comes, ||„w, v, r, a ,tim« -W o ’ll just forget what 
eight bottle treatment is *n*d "  Ht» leaned toward her 
ml for tbe average rase. nK‘V an<1 Anne smiled back at 

Konjulu is sold in Eaqli: 
ns at Toombs & Richards 
Store.

It’s Pasture Drilling Time In Texas

MRS. AI.MA WEBS’
“ I had stomach treadle, 

year and a hulf,”  .said 
Webster, .’>017 Avenue R, 
ton. ‘ ‘ Each meal brought 
my food was not properi/] 
ed. Gas formed after etnjJ 
times making me ill. ThJ 
many things I did not i!ar,| 
cause o f the conditionof, 
nch.

Arsentiy he began to whistle, 
the corner o f his eye

election. U. S. Senator Couzens bitti 
ivns nominated, winning over try.

Four-horse drill sowing small grain for winter pasturage. Much of 
khis kind o f winter feed is now being planted in Eastland county. Rye 

is also Leing planted on sandy farms to p^vent blowing of soil.

I’m a poor fool, but what can l 
do?

Why was I born to love you?”
* * *

Anne opened her eyes then and 
looked at him, and in alarm she 
glanced at the speedometer and 
called his attention to it.

Dan smiled and released the 
pressure o f his foot somewhat. He 
thanked her then for singing. 
“ Just for old times.”  And then 
he talked on rapidly, told her how 
much her voice had improved. “ I 
wouldn’t have believed it. ThatMMUMH in in.-* v,i ( | . , , ,,

ly slyly at her to sec if  she fc "ow  must be a marvel.

(klnt-
notice o f the song.

___________ im,and "she laughed.
Accident lm u r« ,$ Wn,c y °u’rc hom ed.”  she 

Is a necessity of on, .Anno, sing for me.”
TED FERGUSON, t]*ot that’ onc.” She shook her

Travelers Insurant'

HUICK
Sales and Service

B&M
MOTOR 

Jack Muirhrad 
200 E. I’m .  

I'hooe 692

ELECTED!
An being the Cheapest liHi being the cheapest I'-w waa I bor 

Eastland. Always llarfujng? ~
t do I get? 

J. II. COLE STOmlnet
ALWAYS SEI.I.S FOR 

East Side of the NR

mo on,”  he pleaded; "for 
sake, Anne,”  and he 

iparnuasivoly and so per- 
tnat finally she consent- 

closed her eyes and sang:

waa I llorn? Why am I liv

What am I giv-

do I wntit a thing I daren t

A can I nope for? I wish I . knew
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EASTLAND’S SL0C1S
ea straight .ahead on the road, 
tibve. Grimly ho pressed his

_____ _ down On the accelerator, ami
$100,000 pight wind tore past them in 

SPENT IN EASTL.Ofccred accompaniment to Anne 
During Prosperity Wmtor’s song, and it almost

Sept. 7 to 15th.
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Button Making 
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Phone 63

from his

I try to draw you near 

I cry?— you never hear

E A S T L A N D  COU 
L U M B E R  COMPAl

Good Building ami 
Material

Phone 334 West

B Stifled sob

pressively long [iheaton, gleaming 
with black und silver, he began to 
tell her o f his plans concerning the 
fothcoming picture. Grand United, 
he informed her, intended to 
spend a lot o f money on it; Lester 
Moore would have the greatest 
role o f his career.

And he ssiled and said, “ For 
that matter, it will be yours too, 
won’t it, Anne?”  His smiled faded. 
He said, “ I'm serious, though. 
You're going to do something 
pretyt big. I know it.”

Anne murmured something in 
grateful reply. Sloan talked on. 
lie said something nice about her 
voice and his intention o f having a 
song written for her.

“ You didn’t know that, did 
you?”

"Why, no. That’s a rial sur
prise. 1 didn't know there was to 
be any s.nging whatever.”

"Just one song —  for you. 
There’s a spot for it.”

At dinner he was an attentive 
host. His freinds wore Easterners, 
a New York real estate man —  a 
classmate o f Sloan’s— and his wife 
and daughter, a girl about 16, who 
was getting the thrill o f  her life 
at the sight o f  screen celebrities 
In the flesh.

Sloan took pleasure in pointing 
some o f them out to her, chuckling 
over her rapture; and afterward 
he drove them through Rcvcrly 
Hills to show her tho hofne3 o f 
some o f the stars.

And when he left Anne at her 
door he said he would like to go 
somewhere with her sometime 

His reply was aliout what Anne I when there were “ no visiting firc-

Guardians For 
Slick’s Children 

Named by Judge
Br UKITCD PRESS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Sept.
10.— Mrs. Bernice Slick, widow, 
and Charles F. Urshcl, brother-in- 
law o f the late Tom B. Slick,
“ king of wildcatters,”  were ap
pointed today by county Judge C.
C. Christcson as joint guardians of 
Slick's three children, Tom B. Jr.,
Betty and Earl. .
« The personal bond of the two  ̂ Th(l c iementy was extender! at tin

Chase S. Osborn, former governor 
bv a huge majority.

Furloughs Are
Granted Prisoners

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 10—A. C. 
Howies, convicted of theft in Mc
Lennan county and serving a four- 
year prison sentence, was granted 
a 30 day furlough in papers certifi 
ed by the governor’s staff today

guardians was set' r.t, $1,800,000, | pctiitlon o[ Sheriff Leslie Stegall, 
the largest over asked in Oklaho-! judge I. .Monroe of the 51 h district 
ma county. . . . .  j court, and citizens of Waco.

Other clemencies included twoSlick's estate is valued at about! 
$76,000,000 in oil lands. He willed j 
the estate to his widow and child
ren. The oil operator died recent
ly in Baltimore.

Detroit Elects Ex-
Judge As Mayor

election showed today. | youthful Gov. Huey P. Long
In tho senatorial primary, held , whose vigorous campaign plunged 

■concurrently with the m ayoralty' Louisiana into one of the most
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TEXAS STAR  B A ll
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lie  said he wondered when pro
duction would start on his pic
ture. "W hat do you think o f Les
ter Moore? Think you’ ll get along 
with him all right? Phillips tells 
me he's a regular guy— no tem
perament or anything— so you’re 
going to get a chance to do some
thing.”

To all o f this Anne, knowing 
that he was ncting unnaturally, 
and worrying about him, murmur
ed short replies, but when they 
reached the bungalow she was 
strangely reluctant to let him go, 
and she found things to say that 
would serve as an excuse for him 
to linger.

And when he did leave, with a 
promise to sec her at the studio on 
the morrow, she waited at the 
open door until he had climbed 
into the car, and then she wtrved 
to him and called goodby to him 
again.

Mona was not yet home nnd the 
place suddenly was cheerless. 
Anne sat down to wait for Mona 
and she. found herself, for some 
strnngc reason, wondering what 
she would have done if Rorimer 
had again kissed her. She had not 
expected him to try it, but she 
wondered nevertheless, because 
Dan had said something about “ old 
times,”  referring to their first eve, 
ning at Santa Monica, and she had 
not forgotten that it was that 
night that Dan had kissed her.

Perhaps, she argued to herself, 
she had not been fair to.Dan. I f 
he really cared as much as he 
seemed to— nnd she knew that lie 
had been trying to hide part o f it! 
from her— she had done wrong in 
not saying something long before 
this. She was forlorn, feeling that 
she had lost a gay comrade.

Mona came in presently, loud 
and breezy and cheerful, and they 
talked; but Anne followed Dan 
Rorimer home in her thoughts.

And Dan, finding the apartment 
empty when he got there, left im
mediately and walked down Holly
wood Voulcvard to Henry’s. There 
he found Paul Collier am fjohnny 
Riddle and a couple of very pretty 
girls, lingering over coffee and 
sandwiches; and he joined therm 
He talked a great deal, and laugh
ed boisterously nt Johnny Riddl 
newest stories: nnd when the
others left ho remained nnd 
ordered more coffee.

And finally ho went home and 
went to bed.

. . . .  CHAPTER XXXVIII . .  . .
Monn IVJorrison frequently ob

served, with her customary flip
pancy, that Anne Winter needed 
a secretary, but to Anne letter 
writing was a form o f recreation 
nnd had been since childhood. 
There was n not inconsiderable 
amount o f fan mail these days, 
which she attended to personally 
nnd briefly; but the weekly letter1

. ____ . to her mother and father was fat
's wonderful the way and invariably required extra

............... postage.
About Rorimer she wrote:
"H e’s ns sweet and considerate 

ns he can be— a wonderful friend. 
I feel that it’s my own fault in n' 
way. but I’m rather helpless to do 
anything about it. If I loved n 
man enough to want to marry 
him, I think I'd know it, don’t 
you?”

It was her father whom she 
really appealed to in telling o f 
Dan's proposnl. Her letters always 
were addressed to both parents, 
but Judge Winter knew his daugh
ter much hotter than her mother 
did. Mrs. Winter was beset by ma
ternal doubts and misgivings; she 
expected tho worst to happen. Her 
husband argued that Anne had a 
mind o f her own and could use it. 
He rarely counseled his daughter, 
offered specific advice only when 
it was asked her.

had expected, and so was the com
ment o f her mother. The judge be
lieved she had done exactly right, 
and ho expressed his faith in her; 
but Mrs. Winter was horror-struck 
at the notion o f Anne's even con
sidering for a minute the thought 
o f mnrringe with a young mail she 
had never seen. Anno smiled.

She was not very busy these 
days. A lot had to ly? done be
fore production started and she 
was marking time. Johnny Riddle 
occasionally had her to lunch with 
newspaper friends, and someone 
in the Grand United publicity de
partment made an appointment

S t united rues*
DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 1 0 . 

Frank Murphy, former circuit j 
court judge, was chosen mayor of 
Detroit, over Charles Bowles, th ■ [ 
recalled chief executive, and three | 
pthcr candidates, almost complete | 
returns from yesterday’s special

general paroles, five 30 day fur
loughs, one i'o day furlough, one 13 
day furlough, one five day fur
lough, four 60 day furlough exten
sions and four 30 day cxlensions.

Loisiana Elects 
Long-Senator In 

Heated Election

NEW ORLEANS, far.. Sept. 10 
-Senator Joseph Ransdcll, vete- 
an of 32 years experience at 

shington, has lost his seat to

New Orleans newspapers, which 
had uttuckcd Long through the 
campaign, conceded his election 
last night, and estimates of his 
plurality ran as high as 40,000.

Austin— Approximately $4,000,- 
000 of $7,545,000 Federul Highway 
allotment to Texas already con
tracted, according to Gibb Gil
christ, State Highway Engineer.

NEW ARRIVALS 
of

FALL DRESSES

N E M I R ' S

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia j 
in .’K) minutes, checks a Cold the 
first day, and checks Malaria in j 
three days.

666 also in Tablets
SICK? Due to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and assimilation to
gether with faulty elimination. 
We remove the cause.— S. If. Whit- 
enburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
108 S. Walnut Pho. 550J

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. I.amar Phone 680

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At Platform 

S. II. BROCK
Peoples Ice Station

men wanting to sec the sights."
“ How about a little swimming 

you’ll like her.”
party Sunday?”  And he said, “ I’ ll 
ask Lester Moore and his wife;

Anne went with him. Later in 
the week the Moores invited her 
and Sloan to dinner.

Dan Rorimer's visits to the bun- 
gniow were less frequent now. An
ne said nothing about this to him; 
she did not urgo him; and he sup
posed she felt that under the cir
cumstances things were better thi^ 
way.

Between them had come a slight 
restraint, though both had sought

for her with one o f the ‘ studio j ur » voi<l »  thing. Dan’s man- 
photographers, so she spent se v -) l - a,*C
oral houis one duy before a “ still”  " "  "*’a
camera.

That was the day Garry Sloan 
nsked her to dinner. He was show
ing some visitors around the lot 
at the time and he saw her and in
troduced them, explaining to his 
friends that she was to have tho 
feminine lead in his next picture.

/hen they had gone Sloan con
tinued to talk with her. Of late he 
had been quite friendly. He said 
he would like to take her to the 
Embassy Club that evening if  she 
was not busy, and mentioned that 
his visiting friends were in the 
party.

I ’ll be glad to go along,”  Anne 
said.

Mona saw his car draw up be
fore the bungalow and she would 
have run o ff  if Anne had not in
sisted on introducing her.

“ Don’t be foolish,”  sho coun
seled smilingly. “ Make an impres
sion before he gets away.”

:r i p t i o n
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alt you want this way of mnk- 
* “ “ “ ©13 behave? A doc-

makc the bowels 
that you feel better 

Caldwell’s. Syrup 
’t- turn everything to 

ns out all that hard 
.g your /system. It 
t without any shock, 
fresh laxative herbs 
jr found so good for 
imbined with pure 
cr harmless ingredi

hould know what is 
.owels. Let Dr. Cald- 
Pepsin show you how 
. train the bowels 
very day ,the way

|tion works, but it’s 
jjrnless; so you can use 
I: coated tongue or sick 
1  you that you’re bil* 
[for children, too (it 
e) and they ought <to 
jil'ul the minute they 
1 feverish, or sluggish, 
[low look.

the orgiinal pres* 
aldwell wrote so inn- 
your druggist, keeps 

in big- bottles. Just 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pcp- 
rit always for consti-

and hers was somewhat lacking in 
its old comradeliness.

Mona inquired about him often, 
nnd once or twice she had remark-' 
ed to Anne that she wondered 
where Dan Rorimer was keeping 
himself; but it did not take her 
long to sense that something had 
happened, anti she refrained from 
asking questions that might seem 
pointed.

Paul Collier, too, felt that 
things were not exactly as they 
should be, hut Paul had a blunt 
way o f finding out.

“ What’s the matter with you 
and Anne?”

“ Nothing. W hy?”
“ You can’t kid me. You haven’ t 

been out there for two or three 
weeks.”

“ What o f it? I see her every day 
on the lot, don’t I ? ”

Paul grinned and dropped down 
on the piano bench. His fingers 
struck a chord. “ There’s a lot of

Mona’s ever-ready wisecracks; satisfaction in that, I guess. Come 
deserted her when she shook hands j clean; what happened? Did you 
with him. The vast area o f white propose to Anne and get turned 
shirt front against a black dinner down?**
coat was overpowering. She could 
accomplish little more than a 
smile.

Sloan said they were to pick up 
his friends at the Roosevelt, and 
on the drive downtown in the im-

Dan w’as silent, and Paul struck 
another chord. “ Did you?”  he in
sisted.

And Dan thought there was no 
(Continued from Page 4)
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TjfASIlINflTON—Either U n c l e  
”  Sam Is a line loss nr else a lot 

of people arc easily satisfied.
l ’crlodieally one opens one's eyes 

In more or less astonishment here 
as the Civil Service transfers n 
few old federal employes to tile re
tired list nnd one discovers men 
who have been on the same joli or 
nimnst the same job for half a cen
tury or more.

Although tho government's pay 
Is eoniparatively low. its Jobs arc 
seldom arduous,-and In most cases 
they are much more secure than 
the general run of johs t o , be 
found elsewhere. That’s one rcr- 
son men and women stay tn tho 
federal service for r.o many dec
ades. Government workers, here, 
unless especially distinguished tn 
certain lines, do not find many op
portunities for change In the cap- 
Ital. Sometimes they enn switch 
to oilier bureaus, hut the limited 
commercial and Industrial life of 
the District of Columbia offers few 
possibilities within easy Jumping 
distance. That’s another reason.

Take Pride In Kervlco 
But the government service also 

breeds, an Interesting type of 
worker 'vile tnkes a deep. personal 
pride In the fart that lie Is part of 
the government. He takes ‘ Im- 
mense pride in the performance of 
ids own Job and acquires, with 
lor.q service and assured security, 
a sense of vested property right tn 
II which Is seldom felt by employes 
of private business. A newspaper 
correspondent who browses around 
among (lie bureaus encounters 
many of these proud old men who

delight in displaying uieir pro* 
found knowledge of their given 
fields'and their'methods of opera
tion and who seldom look forward 
happily to the time when they can 
go off on full retirement pay.

Mr. Janies Ware has Just been 
retired at the age of 91, the oldest 
government employe on the hooks. 
For 57 years he has been superin
tendent of construction and repair 
work at Forts Monroe and Wool, 
at the entrance of Chesapeake 
Bay.

Ware has been In the govern
ment service, amazing ns tt Seems, 
for 69 years. He went tn work for 
the Army Ordnance service tn ISSt 
and was transferred to his present 
post tn 1673.

Jacob Freeh, now being retired 
from a c-hlcf clerkship in the War 
Department, Is only 67, but ha, too, 
has been with the department for 
69 yenrs. Hts fellow employes 
gave him a watch and chain as 
they-said farewell, and Freeh said 
he would now wear a watch tot 
tho very first lime.

Out xvtth Ware and Freeh go a 
dozen or more other War Depart
ment employes, alt beyond the age 
of 74. which means that each haa 
had at least two If not more two- 
year extensions of service beyond 
the retirement age. ^

Henry Lewi* Uryan. editor of 
Statutes nt Large, of whose work 
your correspondent wrote recently. 
Is retired from the State Depart
ment after serving successively til 
the Army. War Department, Sen
ate and State Department since; 
1671. It will take a long time to ' 
(rain a man to replace him, and 
bis lime undoubtedly would have 
been extended had tils health no’ 
been failing.

T h e r e ’s  alw ays some favored one with a charm that’s all her o w n .. . .  

A n d everywhere in the modern scene you’ll sec happy smokers break

ing oiit fresh, fragrant packs of Cam els . . .  a  »tatural choice too!

F o r  the mildness of Cam els is a  charm that’s all its own . . .  a natural 
mildness that’s a  quality of choicest tobaccos. Don’t confuse this fresh, 

fragrant mildness with the flatness or insipidness of “ over-treated”  

tobacco. Th ere’s a  delightful natural fragrance tp Cam els, too, a  

“ bouquet”  as distinctive as the fragrance of oriental flowers.

H ere’s to the delightful tilings of life! H ave a  Cam el!

C a m e l s

01934k R. J. ftwaaMa 
T oW i C ., Wiaslea-Setwii N. C.

A



Neuritis 
Neuralgia 

t Lumbago 
n Toothache 
fter-effects follow its 
t depress the heaTt. 
trade-mark of Bayer

than one guess to name Prlmo Came 
lethlng wrong somewhere. * This i 
tnd Fidel LaBarba, featherwelgWchi

illle coast. Ptlmo and Fidel fret 
li  I t  laches shorter.than Prlmo i 

lighter.
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AMYVJHERE

THE NNATCft 
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MO'SY I  CAM 
HARDLY HEAR 
"You TALK!

a s  pourry a  th r e e  
Po in t  lamdims a s
YOU E</EQ. SASN..... ~ J
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n barrage o f 
(tiers the edge 
■t Wednesday

Slither twirler, 
his throne yes- 
rior hurling of 
Chubby blond 
wed only nine 
In the opener, 
l' opinion of 
Iter. Failing to 
tdouble play, 
jtha'. ran the 
f  favoring the 
ireviously mas- 
palls bat crew 
^pitching Wed- 
■mootli con- 
times enabled

MOM’N PDF Identification
MCVt.WKJ-i 

YOU OOATi 
Child

JUST LOOK^Y
at  t h e  d a p n s^

VH tAY S O C H S  
AND YOU'LL KNOWl

. r \ E /

'  l  D O N 'T  
PECOGNtTC YOU 
Y O U 'P C  N OT M V  

LITT LC  G iP L 1,!

OH MY STAPS1.1 JUST ^  
PUT A CLEAN OPCSS 

ON HEP ANO HEPE SHC 
COMCS-MUD FROM HEAD

to fo ot '.th at  c h iv d H - ^

Midland /  OH MPS GUNN \  
< AMY GOT INTO 

A MUD-SPLASHING 
rtGHT INUH BUTCH 
YJINHLC ANO ,  t 
YOU OUGHT li 

\ T'SEC HCP'. XtL

OVtR W MltllOK JAPS UaCD YEARLY

two children, and »i«tr 
from Iter liuiband Wti■ 
was 40 ytars eld, froa 
Tex., the father of a n  
and divorced.

The pair was found L- 
nhnndnncd lions.. withe 
ket and a box for fun 
said they had tier a la Jr 
March and li.nl t«en L 
ever since.

Hitch-Hikers Find 
Jail Instead of 

Sought Romance

He told her s=o. “ Finding it 
pretty tough, aren’t you?”

Hut Anne Nhook her head and 
smiled at him. ‘ ‘ I guess I’m too en

thusiastic to be tired, Dan.”
(T o  Be Continued)

spelling as phonetic ns pos 
hut the spoken language doe 
always conform to the more f« 
written one. The problems 
Uanuin'-ier will take up sit the 
congress of the teachers in 
Swedish public schools.

n c e :
U P O N  ^  

. A  TIM E .
Second ’Cousin of 

President Hoover 
Is Held In Jail a l p in e : n .

Injr $1,400 to bf 
I sundry.

d she was front 
as the mother of

I.OS ANGELES, wSept. 10.—Ku 
gene (I. Hill, .‘IS, who claims to he 
a second cousin to president Hoo
ver, was held in jail today on sus
picion of forgery.

Hill allegedly forged a $55 check 
in a Palm Beach, Fla., bank and 
a $30 check on a Memphis, Tcnn.. 
hank. One of the checks, it was 
said, was cashed by a Los Angele- 
hotel. *

Hill was arrested here at the 
home of his aged parents. His 
father, Henry L. Hill. 85. said hr 
was a first cousin of the presi-

ENJOY

FLASHLlEE-j
M O T O B K P

Falla
You want your motor to start instantly— a  f a ; ’ 

eagerly— to take you swiftly. With Flashlibjy^Ki 

line in your tank, you get this kind of pcrforai£| 

Press the starter. The low boiling point of lhsj»$B

‘Shinplasters” Are 
Found In Cellar

By United Press

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. Sent. 
10.— Relics of the past years, a 
framed collection of fractional cur-

Mother Natures Curio Shop

SttTTH
WILL CONTINUE 
TO H A N ©

IN A T B E E  
A F TER. 

BEING SHOT "  
TO DEATH. .

RADIO MUSIC
IS LURING KISH TO THE 
HOOKS OF FISHERMEN 
IN THE O Z A R K S , IN SUCH 
NUMBERS THAT (SAME 

/WARDENS ARE WORRIED.

■ BgO.ui.MT.0fF.bH>O(f Htt gcavtcg, IWC.

m m n ■

<*A(JE FOUR

Woodpecker Is
Pet of Young Boy

(Continued from page 3)

point in hiding the truth from him. 
so he ail mitt oil that that was what 
hail happened.

Paul said. “ 1 thought then- was

FRFTKLE* AND HIS FRIENDS

^ UK‘ *v' I . I Something the matter. Well . . .I rummer is only a red headed ^ 0, up f r0m the piano. “ Sorry
woodpecker, but he s a real b“  if I wa3 too curious.”  
to red Cline, young son o f Mr. an. j  ..,)on.t b„ silly. It's nothing to 
Mrs Roy Cline of Auburn. ^  keep looked up in your vest, is it?”  
found the bird helpless one .lay c £ „ ier smi)e,l. “ Well, you should 

i worry. Think of Johnny Riddle 
* I and alii of those swell clients of 

his. Johnny’s proposals, if laid end 
j to end, would reach all th'

and he nursed it until it was abl 
to fly. The bird makes its home 
in a nearby tree, but comes to the 
hoy whenever he calls l’or it. He 
has named it “ Drummer”  beeau I from here to Denver. I think if

itflj III
%  \

of its habits in drumming into . j ohnny threW his heart out the 
trees* (window it would bounct

Aransas Pass - Work nearing 
completion on jail and fire sta
tion.

Extension of U. S.

He moved over to the window, 
rested one long leg on the sill. 
“ Anyway,”  he said presently, 
“ Anne’s just a kid. Give her time, 
my boy.”

You’re a great comfort,’ ’ Dan
Highway No. Ml passing through t0,(, him wIth ;l chuckle 

■  this city, now assured 1 • • • "She
old enough to know what she 
wants, 1 guess.”

The little calendar on Itorimer'a 
desk shed its top leaf daily, and 
September came to Hollywood

Checked^without j  w ith it came the start o f produc-

For
Service and Duality

Call
M O l )  K R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Rhone 132

EASTLANIVS SI.OCAN
♦lou.ooo

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QU ICK RESULTS

f t w  -
v s '

RATK: 2c per word first inser
tion, lc  per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.

TERMS: (ash with order. No 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
Account.
No ud accepted after 12 noon on 
week da)s and 4 p. in* Saturday 
for Sunday.

1— LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED—Black and white foy 
terrier. Phone 398-R and receive 
reward.
LOST— 2 year old registered Here
ford bull. Reward.— L. Y. Morris, 
Eastland.
C—FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED— Woman to do house 
work in payment of rent on small 
house. Phone 618W.

—SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED:— Plain sewing reason
able prices.— Mrs. Kate Wright, 
413 W. Plummer.
GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod
ern method taught. Earn while 
you learn. Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
and School, Ranger.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
Room and Board 
Bath. 403 E. Sados; 
401W.

Gentleman. 
Street. Phone

FOR RENT —  Cool bedroom 
gentleman; garage. Phone 531

9— H0U3E3 FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two room house, 
good location, phone G18W.
11- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three and two-room 
furr.lshed apaitmentr with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT—Well furnished apart
ment, living room, breakfast' room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, good location. Also ga
rage. Call 90.
FOR RENT— Southeast 3 room fur
nished apartment. Private bath. 
Garage. Reduced rates. C12 West 
Plummer.
FOR RENT— One three-room fur
nished apartment or one unfur
nished apartment with private 
bath and garage. 413 W. Plum
mer.

13— FOR SALK— Miscellaneous
G. E. REFRIGERATOR, almost 
new, cheap. Box 128, Olden, Tex.

HOUSES FOR SALE
TO TRADE— My place at Olden 
for some place in Eastland, at 
once! See IK B. Sone at Post Of
fice.

23— A UTUM OBI I. ES
Rtationi

Gasoline
DIRECTORY of service 
dispensing TEXACO 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Sterage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, r> miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce. 
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Tasaco Jones, phone 12S

{ tion o f his picture,
I He was having his opportunity 
| now to observe th«* famous Garry 
| Sloan at work— and Sloan worked. 
Th** man’s vitality was terrific ami 

lit somehow communicated itself to 
others around him, so that, though 
they smarted at times under his 
ruthless e xaction and the lash o f t 
his criticism, they responded, as he 
demanded they respond, in what 
had come to be spoken of around 
the Grand United lot as the “ Cloan 
tempo.”

There was no other just like him, 
Rorimer learned. He was a tyrant, 
lordly and impatient and difficult 
to please. But he knew what ho 
wanted.

And for that Dan respected him. 
Between the two there had been a 
number o f conferences, from each 
of which Dan emerged with more

' r,v<
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change.-*for his script. Garry Sloan ^  
dominated the picture; it was his; 
but Rorimer did not clash with 
him. Despite the curious resent
ment he felt toward tfc« director—  
a feeling that he hail never been 
able entirely to shake— Dan was 
forced to  yield him his admiration.

He said to Paul Collier: “ I give 
him credit. He knows what’ll 
make a picture good, all right. He 
had me write a couple o f new lines 
for Lester Moore today. I’m a son 
of a gun if he doesn’t know more 
about what Moore can do than 
Moore himself.”

Collier said, “ The best in the 
business, my boy.”

“ I guess you’re right. But,”  
stubbornly, “ I still say that Mar
tin Collins is the buy to work with. 
Collins manages to leave a little 
credit for the other fellow.”

And Paul smiled. Both o f them, 
he admitted, had their points. 
“ And Martin Collins is a regular 
guy, all right. But you’ll learn a 
lot o f stuff from Sloan; see if you 
don’t.”

Dan thought he already had 
learned a few things from him; 
and a lot about him, during the 
preparation o f the scenario; but 
when “ shooting”  started and he 
saw Garry Sloan beside the cam
era, he saw a different mnn. Here 
Slonn was a king, a giant blond
headed king in soiled white flan
nels on a canvas throne. And 
Sloan did not suggest here; he 
commanded.

He could smile when something 
pleased him, and he -could praise 
with a brief word or two when 
praise wass someone’s due; but 
more often in th picture’s early 
stages Rorimer would see him 
frown or shake his head in disap
proval at something not quite 
right, and everything would stop 
instantly and a scene would be 
done over.

“ Cut!”  Sloan would command. 
And then, heartlessly; “ That’s 
lousy; that won’t do at all.”  But 
he got things done.

A difficult production schedule 
had been mapped out, necessitat
ing, because o f the director’s ex
acting demands and the heavy 
daily expense, a good deal o f work 
in the evenings. Often the cast 
was kept until a late hour at night, 
ami'Dan thought Anne Winter was 
beginning to look a little tired.

Policeman And 
Washbroad Save 

A  Woman’s Life

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R LD

P E R SO N AL
SE R V IC E

P E R SO N AL
AT T E N T IO N

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.— A 
rookie policeman and an old-fash
ioned ironing board combined last 
night to save Miss Annie D. Jen- 
ning) 25-year-old nurse, from a 
threatened death.

For two hours and 50 minutes. 
Miss Jennings had been held pri
soner in a small, second-floor 
room, with her captor, Howard U. 
Carson, u jealousy-crazed youth of 
25, covering her with a revolver. 
He threatened her with death un
less she i romised to marry him.

Young ( ’arson had dragged the 
girl to the upstairs room after 
chasing away with the gun another 
suitor. The latter, Joseph* M. 
Jackson, summoned police.

Outside, the police debated whe
ther to shoot the youth whom they 
could see plainly. Carson’s par
ents pleaded for his life, saying he 
was merely drunk. And the police 
were reluctant to shoot, yet fear
ful of harm to Miss Jennings.

The ironing hoard idea then was 
conceived by policeman Earl L. 
Baker, youthful and a newcomer 
to the department. The board was 
extended from a second-story win
dow of the next-door house to the 
home where Carson held the girl 
prisoner. Baker walked across 
the hoard, entered the roof unob
served while Carson was making 
another “ for the last time”  threat 
and overpowered the youth.

Carson is .to be given a mental 
examination today. The girl is 
recoverin from .the nervous strain.

tn Fulls in the annual Dixie series 
between the winners o f the South
ern Association and Texas League 
pennants.

The Memphis team clinched the 
southern llag by winning from 
New Orleans second-place team ir. 
New Orleans yesterday 9 to 0.

The. Chicks returned here today 
to play the final six games of the 
season and to get into shape for 
the Dixie series against the Tex- 
as league winner next week. Mean
while Fort Worth, winners of the 
second half of the Texas League 
split season, meet Wichita Falls, 
victors of the firs* half, in a play
o ff to determine the Texas cham
pion.

Republicans Are 
In Accord At 

State Convention

Memphis Will Play
In Dixie Series
Br United Press

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 10. — 
The Memphis Chickasaws will 
meet either Fort Worth or Wichi-

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Sept. 1 0 -  
Their political pow-wow ended 
Texas Republicans departed for 
their homes this morning' carry
ing with them the lumber for a 
new political platform, from which 
George C. Butte will reach for 
the governorship of Texas.

Not a single dissenting vote 
marred the balloting yesterday 
which adopted the Republican plat
form. It contains fourteen planks, 
some of which are believed to be 
the carpentry of James E. Fer
guson. It supports the two party 
system In Texas, bespeaks better 
treatment for education and main
tenance of eleemosynary institu
tions, and demands specific gov
ernmental reforms.

The attack of Smith W. Brook- 
hart, Iowa senator, on R. B. Crea- 
gor, Texas national commiteeman, 
was labeled malicious and unwar
ranted at a session of the conven
tion Tuesday afternoon. Moody’s 
administration, lauded by the De
mocrats at Galveston, was called 
the greatest failure of state and 
civil government in history by

— most essential fac
tor in your banking 

connection
“ W E  UN ITE  

T W O ”
TH E

—1The service sign of.

Exchange National 
Bank

"Everybody’s Bank”
— where service means

-co-operation  rendered.

While a stock 
company actor ( 
at Louisville, 
David W a r k 
Grimth, movie 
producer, earned 
so little money 
that he ivas 
forced lo run nn O 
elevator, morn- 
lints. In a dry 
coods store. He

sixth inning 
swept ‘ the Cats out o f 

i Storti and Irvine Hums 
out homoiruns, Kitzger- 
out a bunt, Bettencourt 

lie'and Crouch a sinido to 
trick.
pteengrafe, riuht-handed 
■ the Spboders is pre- 
turn In:the best pitchim: 

thia afternoon in the 
the five game series. Lil 

111 probably toe the nihr

Box Score
AB K II 1*0 A K

terday as Wesley ] 
Cleveland Indians, 
val, failed in an nl 
his 20th name of I 
New York Yankees 
of the biit richt-h 
touching him for 11 
2 victory. '  _

The Athletics, wi 
play, have pructica 
American l.eakue 
were blanked 4 to ( 
Titters yesterday b 
G and 1-2 (fames t 
place Washington ! 
nosed out .‘I to 2 hi 
Browns.

Danny MacFaydi 
Heston Red Sox to 
over the Chieagu W 
Hayden allowed th 
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day saw the St. 1. 
the Brooklyn llobi 
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the leading Chlacy 
Cards, thunks to ■ 
eighth inning htuiu 
defeated the New 
to M, while the Rol 
Cubs G to C. Ado 
the Cubs five hits.

Tom Zachery y 
hits as the Boston 
1’ ittsLurgh 5 lo 0. 
hit his G4th home i 
on in the first innii

Tlie Phillies mar 
row over the Cinch 
ning !> to 4.

Major l.rag; 
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the United Press 
played Sept. 10.

Leading 
Player and Club
Terry, Giants ....
Herman, Robins 
Gehrig, Yankees •
Klein, Phillies ....
Simmons, Athletic 

Hume Run 
Wilson, Cubs 47. 
Ruth, Yankees 4 
Gehrig, Yankees 
Simmons, Athle! 
Berger, Braves II

i » r
d for Moore in 0th.

ler in tlth. 
ts in Dili.

hook agent and 
an iron puddlcr.

ncy, called "Shinplasters,”  w
John A. Lucey, Dallas, who was• J,ouml a .Portrait of
named permanent chairman of the* | ^  ashingrton in the base-
conclave* ' ,m*nt of Otoe County National

' bank building here, reveals John

Police Arrange For 
Funeral of Hobo 

Killed By Train

I). Stocker, cashier. The Washing
ton portrait carries n date of 18G8 
showing it was obtained about 
three years after the bank was or
ganized. The pictures will bo 
cleaned up, Stocker says, and an 
exhibit made in the bank window 
in the future.

By United Press

CHICAGO, Sept. 10 —Herman 
Eller. 26, who rode into Chicago six 
weeks ago as a hobo, will leave the j

Commerce—Lions Hall to le  re
modeled soon.

city instate. He is dead. Eight ifN  A w r r %  A ■
policemen will pay his fare home.| D A  a PIPIKI

Out of work and money, Eller left l » l \  i  \ w l  H \ l l  4̂
Ills wife and four children In I 
Cheyenne, Wyo„ a month and a half 
ago and came here on a freight 
trpin. He looked for work, but |
found only promises. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

IT

is always S A F E

I.aKt Saturday he received a let-1 
ter. Ills hands trembled as he fin-1 
iaheil leading it. He ran several j 
blocks to n railway right of way. | 
Kxcltcd and unnerved, he attempt
ed to board the first train that | 
passed going west. It was a fast, 
train.

A Brookfield policeman found 
Eller, crushed and broken, on the 
right of way. In the man's pocket, 
Chief Edward O'Connor or the sub
urban force found the letter.

It was from Eller's wife. It said 
the authorities were going to send 
her and the children to.the county- 
home and that rather than go she 
would kill the children' and her
self.

There arc only eight men on the 
Bookfleld force, hut they raised $20 
quickly and sent It to Mrs. Eller. 
Now the police are going to pay 
Eller'a way hack home.

Urges Discs For 
Elocution Teachers

By United Press

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 10—-Elpcu- 
tlon should he taught In the Swed
ish schools by means of specially 
prepared phonograph records, as
serts Dr. Nils llanninger. council
lor of the Board of Education. This 
summer the leading Swedish au
thors have read from their works 
for school records to he used In the 
llteraturo classes, and D. llannin
ger believes competent renders 
should he engaged to make special 
records to show proper pronuncia
tion.

It Is also the aim of the Swedish 
school authorities to make Swedish

J)̂ ma/icb
U n LESS you see the name Bayer 
and the word genuine on the package 
as pictured above you can never Ite 
sure that you are taking the'genuine 
Bayer. Aspirin that thousands of 
physicians prescribe in their daily 
practice.

The name Bayer means genuine 
Aspirin. It IS your guarantee of 
purity—your protection against im
itations. Millions of users have 
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly 
relieves: ’

.Headaches 
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism 

No harmful 
use. It does not 

Aspirin is the
manufacture of 
of salicylicacid.

r e f in e d  g a s o l in e  a f f o r d s  q u i c k  v a p o r iz a t io n ,  ' f t ^ i n g ' p f ^ r ,  m “c*w . 

f la s h e s  t h e  m o t o r  im m e d ia t e ly  in t o  a ction . ’̂ ; nStba*est°Fort'w orth 

tu rn  o r  t w o  o f  t h e  c r a n k s h a f t ,  fu l l  p o w e r  IS <*ffcane, Barr and Seats.

cd. Gears arc shifted and away you go! fcjorLjeague
Then you enjoy a real pleasure— the tlj 

“ flashlike”  motoring! Power such as you! 

thought possible! With new smoothness and™ 

ity. Always clean burning— less crank*casc 

giving more mileage, and long

er service from your oil!

V*iTf» Prms
left.hnnJp'1

(Hbhia Athletic
but clinched Major

itching lionors for the
4io won his 2Cth 
^ ‘ was idle yes

Yesterday 
Adolfo Luque, L 

who blanked the 
enabling the Robi 
the National Lea^

How They 
Where rJ

T ill RSDAY’S 
American

Club-
Philadelphia 
Washington .

r York ..............
Cleveland .
Detroit .............
St. I amis ...........
Chlengo
Boston ...................

\utitinal
Club—

Chicago 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Boston 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia

WEDNESDAY'
American

Boston G, Chlcai 
St. Louis 3. Wa 
Detroit 4, Plilla 
New York 7. Cl<

National
St. Louis 5, Nov 
Brooklyn G. Cht 
Boston G. Pittsb 
Philadelphia 5,

WHERE Til 
American

Boston at Chlca; 
Washington at f 
New York at Ch

L eft— F id e l’s

With Flashlike Gasoline, use 

Velvet Motor Oil. It has the 

Ijody and easy flowing qualities 

to protect bearings at all driving 

speeds and temperatures. Its 

efficient piston seal holds com

pression and adds to the mo

tor’s speed and power.

You pay no more for 

like Gasoline and Velvet Motor 

Oil than for ordinary fuels and 

lubricants. Both are available 

today at Humble Stations and 

at all Humble Dealers'.
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take tip at the next 
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)usin*of 
;nt Hoover 
Held In Jail

,ES, Sept. 1 0 .— Ku- 
$, who claims to be 
i to president lloo- 
i jail today on sus- 
ry.
forced a $55 check 

,ch, Fla., hank an<l 
a Memphis, Tonn., 
the checks, it was 

d by a Los Angele*

•ested here at the 
fted parents. His 
I.. Hill. 85. said he 
usin of the presi-

Jail Instead of 
Sought Romance

from her liiishan.l 
wan 40 yearn <
Tex., the father 
anil dlvorreil.

The pair wan fm:n 
nhnmloned house. nlth 
ket and a box for fural 

j KANSAS CITY, Sepl- 10 -Mm. I .aid they had hern ia 
I Mallle DasI;; and Jark \V. Weaver j March and had 1». n 

Marled to hitch-hike their way t o ; ever since.
romance, hut they landed In the city i ------------
jail today instead. ALPINE—  N

Mrs. Davis said she was from j Intr $1,400 to la 
Jackson, Miss., was the mother of I-aundry.

Tex., Sept. 
,rd of the 
n the first 
exas- League 
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F IMITATIONS

ee the name Bayer 
mine on the package 
e you can never lie 
; taking the"genuine 
that thousands of 
ribe in their daily

yer means genuine 
your guarantee of 
itection against im- 
>s of users have 
safe.
r Aspirin promptly

Neuritis 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 
Toothache 

ter-cffects follow its 
depress the hea>t. 

rade-mark of Bayer 
monoace ticacidester

ENJOY
T h e  T h r i l l  of

F L A S H L li
MOTORI3

-rTd'f'or Tavener in 9th.
K Tfor Roberts in 9th. 
d for Moore in 9tli.

AB R If PO A K
. G 2 3 3 :i

torduy ns Wesley Ferrell o f the 
Cleveland Indians, his only real ri
val, fuilod in an uttempt to win 
his 25th game of the year. The 
Now York Yankees were the cause 
of the big right-hander’s failure, 
touching him for 11 hits anu u 7 to 
2 victory. * _

The Athletics, with 11 games to 
play, have practically clinched the 
American League pennant. They 
were blanked 4 to 0 by ‘ he Detroit 
Tigers yesterday but still lead by 
0 utld 1-2 games as the second 
place Washington Senators w elt 
nosed but 3 to 2 by the St. Louis 
Browns.

Danny MacFnyden hurled the 
Boston Red Sox to a G to 2 win 
over the Chicago White Sox. Mac- 
Fay den allowed the Sox only six 
bits

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. lands at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

SWEETWATER 
IS PEPPED DP 
AT PROSPECTS

SWEKTWATER, Sept. 11.—To 
date the Sweetwater Mustangs 
have been unable to get nny prac
tice game before going in the 1030 
football season o f the Oil Belt dis
trict against the San Angelo Bob
cats here on Friday, September 2G 

In the National League, Tucr. - 1  and some seem to think the reason
day saw the St. Louis Cards and 
the Brooklyn Robins climb to 
within one and one-half games of 
the leading Chlacgo Cubs. The 
Cards, thanks \t> Jim Bottomley’s 
eighth inning homer with two on, 
defeated the New York Giants 5 
to 3, while the Robins blanked the i 
Cubs G to C. Adolph Luque guve I win a  game, in Oil Belt piny, even 
the Cubs five hits. the lowliest o f the group, the Min-

Tom Zachery gave only four era] Wells Mountaineers nnd the 
hits ns the Boston Braves shut out Big Spring Steers scored win, over 
Pittsburgh 5 to 0. Walter Berger [ i|,e lvnies but one look at the 1530

Is that the game would bo n set up 
for the opponents oi the Mustangs. 
Well, maybe it would, hut after 
one look at the hunch o f huskies 
Coach E, A. Kenuig has at Swatter 
Park twice daily, a different iin 
pression-will be formed.

Last year the Mustangs failed to

hit his 34th home run of the seas 
on in the first inning.

Tiie Phillies made it two in a 
row over the Cincinnati Reds, win
ning 5 to 4.

Major League Leaders
Following statistics compiled by 

the United Press include games 
played Sept. 10.

Leading Hitters
Player and Club Pet.
Terry, Giants ............................. 404
Herman, Robins ........................ .39G
Gehrig, Yankees ......................... 38S
Klein, Phillies ............................ .332
Simmons, Athletics .............

Home Run Sluggers
Wilson, Cubs 47.
Ruth, Yankees 45.
Gehrig. Yankees 39.
Simmons, Athletics 34.
Berger, Braves 34.

.331

Yesterday's Hern 
Adolfo Luque, Brooklyn pitcher, 

who blanked the Chicago Cubs, 
enabling the Robins to gain in 
the National League race.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

4 x i 4 0 0 Detroit ............. ............08 71
-2 o i 0 0 0 St. Iamis ....... ........... 55 84
.4- 0 2 i 4 0 ChlenKO .......... 54 84
4 0 0 0 4 0 UoHton . ..........46 71

........ 34 G 12 27 13 0
By Innings

h ............ 000 101 000—8
alls .... 100 004 lO x M

You want your motor to start instantly—to |>%x,RoiT.wnm! '"stortt 

eagerly— to take you swiftly. With FlashlA(^,roKiMii^Fowic1r?0Thre!-
, Bettencourt. Home runs.

line in your tank, you get this kind of ncrforww.vRmiB and hits otr
J "  1 .> a m l 10 in 5 1-3 innin •

Press the starter. The low boiling point of this

refined gasoline affords quick vaporization. Tk 

flashes the motor immediately into action, 

turn or two of the crankshaft, full power is 

ed. Gears are shifted and away you go!

Then you enjoy a real pleasure— the 

“ flashlike”  motoring! Power such as you 

thought possible! With new smoothness and 

ity. Always clean burning— less crank-casc 

giving more mileage, and long

er service from your oil!

With Flashlike Gasoline, use 

Velvet Motor Oil. It has the 

ty>dy and easy flowing qualities 

to protect hearings at all driving 

speeds and temperatures. Its 

efficient piston seal holds com

pression and adds to the mo

tor’s speed and power.

You pay no more for Flash- 

like Gasoline and Velvet Motor 

Oil than for ordinary fuels and 
lubricants. Both are available 

today at Humble Stations and 
at all Humble Dealers’,

Wiltse G, Roberts *. 
of Wiltse 2, McCabe 
>hlt, by Roberts 

Ring' pitcher. McCabe. 
, Stontl to Levy 'o  
on baies Fort Worth 
Falla 7. Time 1:40. 

Barr and Scars.

TIU'HSUAY"S STANDINGS 
American League 

Club— W I, I'ct.
Philadelphia .................93 48 .060
Washington .............  8G 52 .023
New York 79 59 .572
Cleveland .......................75 07 .528

l’ ct.
.580
.509
.508
.558
.518
.464
.407
.333

Nutlnnnl League 
Club— '  W

Chicago 80
St. L ou is .........................78
Brooklyn 79
New York <7
Pittsburgh *1 •
Boston 05
Cincinnati 55
Philadelphia ...................40

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
American League 

Boston 0. Chicago 2.
St. Louis 3. Washington 2. 
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 0. 
Now York 7. Cleveland 2.

National League
St. Louis 5, New York 3. 
Brooklyn C. Chicago 0. 
Boston 5, Pittsburgh 0. 
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
'American League 

Boston at Chicago. 
Washington at St. Ixmls.
Now York at Cleveland.

m  L e ft— F id e l’ s R igh t

candidates and u different idea 
will be formed in one’s tpind 

N ot Even tint Buct.
But the Mustangs o f Sweetwater 

high school are not going to he a 
"set-up”  eleven fo i anybody's team 
in the Oil Bolt Ihti year. Not 
I von the Brecki nridge Buckaroos, 
state champions o f 1929.

Going on two weeks low and the 
Ponies have been working out 
twice daily at the' Swatter Park

Some Aviation Novelties

r -^ = ®

was on the field at the Park Mon* 
flay is soiruthing fo r -th e ’fans to 
determine but they were tliere and 
everyone'on the field in uniform 
showed plenty t>f stuff when they 
were called into scrimmage, 
or the team is but in this Instance 
there i» a diffeienee and the Po
nies in ijrrtetlce have a w:.i.dorful 
ni'pcnrance.

A football team in practice toga 
ordinarily does not look. »o good, 
no matter how good tin* individ
uals.

And some o f these chesty cams 
of the Oil Belt afe poing to be sur
prised when they trot out for a 
contest with the Mustang.’ .

NE'A Cleveland B ureau  
"Oflmore,” shown at the left with his master. Captain Jtoscoe Turner, 
noted airman, is a rip roarin'; lion cub now, but he's all set to join the 
Caterpillar Club family whenever It's necessary to leap from Turner'* 
plane. "Gilmore” stole thevBhow when ho tested his special parachute 
at the Gordon Bennett International Balloon Races at Cleveland, ‘An
other feature of theatr show wa3 the resurrected 1910 Lincoln Beachey, 

'pusher-type airplane, shown at the right .with Dewey Noyes, of Cleve
land, at the wheel.- Noyes used the parasol to shield himself from'tha 

glaring sun, in the absence of A cockpit*

Stribling Invades 
Fort Worth Today

m q  miiNn .9
FORT WORTH .Tex., Sept. 11.
■The Stribling invasion of Texas 

was completed today, preparatory 
to the heavyweight combat to
night when Baby Stribling, brother 
to the famous “ Young," and Kid 
Kober headline the program at the 
Panther Boxing Club. Baby will 
be seconded by his brother in the 
ten round scrap.

"P a" and the famous champion 
ship contender brought their plane 
to rest at Love field, Dallas, Wed - 
nesday morning, and suddenly dis
appeared from the clutches of 
newsmen and photographers, 
whose check of all hotels proved 
futile.

and watches them rehearse there'll 
be different tune about Swett- 

und they ate going to keep that up1 water high school gridiron repre-
Ihe rest o f this week nnd when 
school starts nxet Monday they ate 
to have daily a fle 'noon drills and 
on Saturday's mao be two work
outs.

Coach Henrtig has not said thuch 
about the team but if one goes out

sontatives. Conch llonnig proba 
bly won't say much, cither until 
after the season is over nnd the 
Snyder-Tiger game is tucked swety 
with a group of victories.

L ook  G ood  in P ractice.
Monday afternoon the Ponies,

about 45 o f thorn, the la rget 
group o f candidates ever to come 
out for footbull acre, went through 
two hours o f  stiff practice. They 
did not let up but Coach Hennig is 
going to cut down on practice pe
riods to little more than one hour 
and during that hour he is going 
to give them everything.

Where the hunch came from that

OUT OUR WAY

nan one guess to name Prlmo Camera in the photo 
tethlng wrong eomewhere. * This mock bout was 
md Fidel LaBarbs, featherweight championship con- 
trifle coast* Prlmo and Fidel "rit met in Paris »  

Is It inches shorter.ihsn Prlmo *nd 140. pounds 
lighter. ........
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GORMANHIM 
DELIVERS THE 

FIRST SACKS
To Association Warehouse; 

Later a Buyer W ill Be 
Brought In.

RANGER, Texas, Sept. 1 1 -  
The first shipment of wool bus 
been received at the warehouse o f 
the Oil Belt Sheep & Goat Raisers 
association.

The wool was- brought in Tues
day afternoon by It. W. Williams, 
who lives on Route 2, Gorman. 
The warehouse is located in Kan- 
ger.

One sack o f kid wool and two 
sacks o f mohair comprised the 
shipment brought in by Mr. Wil
liams. The wool will be stored un
til a large amount is obtained and 
then the association wil! endeavor 
to bring in a buyer, said Wayne 
C. Hickey, secretary of the Cham
ber o f Commerce. If this does not 
succeed, the association will make 
a large shipment direct.

Alpi ne— Simplex Printing tele
graph machines to be installed in 
Western Union office.

R U P T U R E
E X P E R T  H ER E

C. F. Rdttlich, Mineipolis, Mich, 
nationally fumous Ttupture Appli
ance Expert, will demonstrate with 
out charge his unequalled method 
at Cisco, Friday, Sept. .20, at the 
Laguna hotel from 11 a. m. to 5 
p. m.

Mr. C. F. Rediich says:
The ‘ ‘Perfect Retention Shields” 

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body as
sumes or how heavy a weight you 
lilt. They give Instant relief and 
contract the opening In a remark
ably short time.

The secret o f their success is in 
their simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening 
without discomfort or detention 
from work. It is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and 
actually holds ruptures which here
tofore were considered uncontroll
able.

IF YOU WANT TO HAVE IT 
DONE RIGHT— SEE KRDLICH.”

, Doctor J. W. Seaver, for many 
• years in charge o f the Physical 
Education of the students of Yale 
College, has recorded 75 per cent 
cures with this system.

Mr. Rediich is internally 
known and speaks English, Ger
man and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE.
555 Boston Block, Minneapolis, 

Minn.

N O W  i s V t h e  tim e

to learn h ow  1 match can  

heat your hom e all winter
L I G H T  Y O U R  G A S  F U R N A C E  T H I S  F A L L  

' / / / / / / T U R N  I T  O F F  N E X T  S P R I N G

W H Y LfVE in one or two room s o f  yout 
home during most o f  the winter? You can 

just as easily have tttry room comfortably warm. 
If at your w inter parties you spend half o f  the 
time adjusting fires . . . open ing  and closin g  
windows . . . wondering if everyone is comfortable 
. . . then automatic heating will be especially 
interesting to you. O ne match ^nds all o f  your 
winter heating problems when you install a gas 
furnace. You merely light the furnace in the fall 
and it heats your home automatically all winter 
Until you rum it off next spring.

Your, husband will be bragging that he tends 
his own furnace. Then with a smile explain that 
winding an 8-day clock  is alt the attention his 
new gas furnace requires. He will proudly invite 
friends down to the furnace room on a tour o f  
inspection'—a furnace room spotlessly clean

When questioned about the mechanics o f  the 
furnace, he will naively admit that he doesn't know 
a gasket from a gadget, but why should he? There’s 
not a single moving part to get out o f  adjustment, 
become noisy or wear out. Why, it "orders its own 
fuel as it needs it," makes its own adjustments to 
changes in outside temperatures . . . holds the 
temperature inside comfortably uniform  . . . and 
never varies over one degree!

You already know chat natural gas is always 
clean . . . always cheap and easily handled. Now 
learn the extra convenience o f  heating your home 
with a modem gas furnace. Enjoy the new warmth 
■ , . safety . . . dependability . and efficiency chat 
it brings you. G ive yourTam ily the luxurious 
comfort o f  a perfectly heated home this winter. W e 
invite you to  make an appointm ent for our 
representative to call and discuss your heating 
problem now— without obligation, o f  course.

starG a s  c o m p a r n ^
Supplying Oos WhoUtol* to

Community Natural G as Company ■il

-  0
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At Grapevine 
Are Announced

Following arc the rewards made 
ait the Grapevine Free Fall Fair: 

Field Crops
Hickory King Corn—George 

Drake, N. B. Gray.
White Corn— I.. C. Owens, Jas. 

T. Matthews, A. P. Purdue.
Squaw Corn— N. B. Gray.
Sweet Corn—A. P. Purdue 
Darso— J. M. Stinebaugh, Jas. 

T. Matthews.
Kafir—J. M. Stinebaugh.
Feterita— Jas. T. Matthews, J. 

M. Seaborn.
Cotton Bolls—Jas. T. Matthews. 
Peavinc— J. M. Seaborn, 1 and 2- 
Peanut Vine— 1 and 2 James T. 

Matthews.
Pinto Beans— A. P. Purdue, Jas. 

T. Matthews, Mrs. H. A. Calloway.
Green Beans—Mrs. N. B. Gray, 

Nat Gray.
Green Peas— L. C. Owens, Mrs. 

Lee Kelly, la. A. Kelly.
Okra— Mrs. Fred Walker, Mrs. 

J. M. Seaborn. Mrs. J. D. Clement. 
Sweet Potatoes—George Drake. 
Tomatoes— Mrs. N. B. Gray, Nat 

Gray.
Pear Tomatoes—Mrs. J. D. Cle

ment.
Cucumbers— Mrs. N. B. Gray. 
Onions— Mrs. J. M. Seaborn. 
Sweet Peppers— Mrs. J. D. Cle

ment, Mrs. N. B. Gray
Hot Peppers—Mrs. J. D. Cle

ment.
Squash— Mrs. L. C. Owens. 
Winter Squash— Mrs. L. O.

Owens.
Pumpkin— Mrs. W. K. Robinson. 
Kershaw'—Timothy Matthews. 
Watermelon—J. M. Seaborn. 
Carrots— Mrs. N. B. Gray.
Pecans— W. W. Kelly.
Peaches— Mrs. Joe Harrison. 
Pears— Mrs. Fred Walker, Mrs. 

J. M. Seaborn.
Beets—J. D. Clement.
Ribbon Cane— Carlisle.
Brown Eggs— Mrs. T.-Matthews 

Mrs. J. M. Seaborn.
White Eggs— Mr*. T. Matthews. 
Guinea Eggs Mrs. Fred Walker, j 

Livestock
Poland China Boar— Frank |

Beaty.
Poland China Gilt— 1 and 2 L. V. J 

Morris.
Poland China Sow Pig— Bill 

Bean.
Duroc Jersey Boar— L. Y. Mor- J 

ris.
Angora Goats, Aged Billy — 1 j 

H Frank Beaty.
Yearling Billy—J. M. S tine-; 

baugb.
Kid Billy—J. M. Stinebaugh, W. ■ 

W. Kelly.
Kid Nanny— l &. 2 W. W. Kelly, 

J. M. Stinebaugh.
Milk Goat—Jas. T. Matthews. 
Ramboullet Ram— Frank Beaty. | 
Ramboullet Ewe— 1 & 2 Frank 

Beaty.
Horse Colt— Coreta Bairm. 
Shetland Pony— Leonard Owens. 
Shetland Colt— Leonard Owens. 

Poultry
White Leghorn Cockrcl— O. W. J 

Legge. |
White Leghorn Pullet— O. \V . j 

Legge.
Young Pen White Leghorns—

Here are the first pictures of the sinking of the passenger liner Tahiti, which went dow-n south o f Raratonga Island, in the South Seas, to 
roach the United States. At the left is an unusual picture showing a 'lifeboat full of passengers and sailors being lowered from the main 

deck of the sinking shin; note that the boat has not yet touched the water. At the right is a final view of the Tahiti; taken from a lifeboat, 
showing the big ship settling by the stern preparatory to its final plunge. These pictures were rushed to NEA Service by the Matson 
Liner Ventura, rescuer of the survivors.

nounced. Col. Gordon plans to 
complete it as soon as he is able 
to return to the field.

Gordon lives in Fort Worth bub 
for nearly 10 years he lived in 
Eastland and Ranger.

OIL NEWS

THIS IS ihc Tyrolean type of 
hat which promises to l>e greatly 
favored for fall. The brim 1* of 
double felt and rolls high up over 
the left side.

ILLNESS ALMOST 
FATAL TO WELL 

KNOWN OIL MAN
A blond transfusion saved Col. 

Robert D. Gordon’s life wftyi it 
was almost despaired of, friends 
here have learned.

Tlu* well known oil operator 
\yas stricken with a serious illness 
several weeks ago hut was recover 
ing when ho suffered a relapse 
and his condition was very grave.

He has sufficiently improved to 
be able to leave All Saint’s hos
pital in Fort Worth.

The well he was drilling on the 
Hunt lease in Eastland county i.s 
shut down at .‘1,000 feet, it is an-

YA.Y, Tex., Sept. 11—The Forey 
Oil Corporation’s independent well 
in Van Zandt county blew in Wed
nesday afternoon with 1,200 pounds 
pressure. Potential production is 
placed at 25,000 barrels per day. 
Oil was blown 250 feet into ad
joining woods, and in fifteen min
utes GO barrels of oil filled the 
storage tank.

The discovery well extends the 
proven field east several hundred 
yards. It has been watched with 
acute interest by scouts for larac 
companies. Two other wells are lo
cate!. in the vicinity, completion of 
which should define the new field.

The new producer is located on 
an eight and a half acre tract 
owned by the Sanger Investment 
Company of Dallas.

SAN ANGELO. Tex.. Sept. 1 
Daily initial production by three 
wells, all in Pecos county, totaled 
16.938 barrels last week, although 
dry holes exceeded producers five 
to three.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Sept. 1 1 -  
Announcement that the Penn Oil 
Company is to drill a wildcat 
in southern Dewitt county is 
traeting considerable interest 
among southwest Texas oil scout 

Late estimates on the Simms O 
Company’s new wildcat southwest 
of Normanna, Bee county, place it 
as 40.000,000 to 50,000.000 cubic 
feet of gas daily.

NACOGDOCHES. Tex.. Sept. 1 1 -  
Bringing in the Joiner No. near 
Henderson, has revived oil activity 
in this county. Two wild cat wells 
are to he made one near Garrison 
and the other near Chireno.

•v a M D. D. Stinebaugh.
Pen Brown Leghorns— Walter

• ■ L Wright.
Old Pen Barred Rocks—J. M.

Stinebaugh.
Young Pen Barred Rocks—J. M.

Mitchell.
jityn Young Pen Buff Orphingtons— J.
■ i M. Mitchell.

Young Pen Cornish— pet Purdue.

H e n r y  L .  F a r r e l l

Pair Ancona Bantams— Leonard 
Owens.

Blue Andalusians, 1st cock; 1 & 
2 hen— L. A. Kelly.

Pair Pigeons— Leonard Owens, j 
Pair White Rats— Ted Calloway, j 
Judge—C. F. Lockridge, Steph- ! 

ens County Agent.

Amarillo.—  New $25,000 auto
mobile show room to be construct
ed at Tri-State fairgrounds for 
fall exposition, Sept. 22-27.

W hat A Woman

OF 50 AND OVER

Why, Mr. Balding!
AFTER all the trouble we took 

to make the international polo 
matches with Great Britain fine 
and clean and honorable, every
thing is spoiled. The fait name ot 
polo has been shattered beyond re
pair. The ugly truth has leaked 
out at the last. Gerald Balding of 
the British team was for several 
years a professional at the Rum- 
son Club.

Here Gerald Balding lias been 
going around trying to give every
body the impression that be Is a 
gentleman and a sportsman. He 
1 as Insinuated himself into our 
good graces. A wolf in sheep’s 
lothlng! And we hadn’t suspected

Should Weigh  

Keep The Fat Away

This is interesting — the figures 
given below arc correct according I 
to the leading authorities — Wo- j 
men over 50 should beware of fat 
— if your weight and height match | 
it he tabic below you are in luck— j 
and should be thankful — Weigh • 
yourself today.

11 In. 13? Pounds
0 In. 133 "
1 In. 135 ”
2 In. 138 ”
3 In. 141 ”
4 In. 141 ”
5 In. 148 ”
6 In. 152 ”
7 In. 157 ”
8 In. 162
9 In. 166 ”

10 In. 170 ”
ighvs pi ven include ordinary

I
[

indoor clothing.
I f you arc overweight cut out 

pies, pastries, cakes and candies 
for 4 weeks—  then weigh yourself 
—go light on potatoes, rice, butter 
cream and sugar—eat lean meat, 
chicken, fish, salad, green vege
tables and fruit.

Take one half teaspoon o f 
Kruschen Salts in a glass o f hot 
water every morning before break- j 
fast— this is the easy, safe and sen- j 
sible way to take off fat— an 83 
cent bottle of Kruschen Salts lasts 
4 weeks—get It at Beatv Drug Co. 
or any drug store in the world— 
you'll be gloriously alive—  vigo
rous and vivacious in 4 weeks.

So Much Expected 
rpH E polo matches with Britain 

might have been wonderful 
sport. There Is dashing devil-may- 
care action every second during a 
polo match, with mallets (lashing, 
ponies wheeling, riders leaning far 
out of their saddles for the danc
ing ball. It Is intense sport. Some
times it Is so intense that it is 
rough. One of the riders occa
sionally takes it (the mallet) on 
the thin, and it’s not exactly like 
being slapped on the wrist.

A sport replete with vim and 
fire, with the best riders and most 
accurate shots of two nations pitted 
against one another—and then tills 
had to happen! Investigators 
found that it indeed wa* the truth, 
Gerald Balding had given polo les
sons at the Rumson Club. It was 
pretty well understood, too. that he 
received money, or at least "gifts.” 
In return for ills instruction.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—  j
■JJNEMPLOYMENT b e i n g  j

It is.
college football 

games this year be greatly 
reduced? . . . We have the 
reply as given by several 
managers of ticket sal**s. 
. . . They say it’s just the 
other way around. . . . Bur- 
due reports sales for this 
fall’s games running 10 per 
cent ahead of last year. . . . 
Others have similar stories. 
. . . Baseball turnstiles seem 
to have been speeded up by 
people,, out of Jobs, also. . . . 
The lads look for work in the 
mornings and go to the hall 
games during the afternoons. 
. . . You still can buy a 
seat in the sun for a small 
piece of change. . . • The 
National League race being 
the hottest in several years, 
also contributes to the base
ball frenzy. . . . Night base
ball has swelled the figures 
in the minor leagues.

Rumson Club.
Suppose your own son, for in

stance. bad his heart set upon 
being a great golf or tennis ama
teur. Then one day he reads that 
Gerald Balding, the British polo 
player, got away with instruction 
to club members. The idea sinks 
like poison into his youthful mind.

Think of. Ourselves
nPHERE isn’t much left to do, of 

course, except to lynch Gerald 
Balding. He lias come among us 
like a snake In the grass. We, 
lovers of amateurism to a point 
where the amateur If not even sup
posed to let anyone pay the check 
for a luncheon, must not b& con
taminated by the menace of Ger
ald Balding’s sin. Think of your 
glowing sons and daughters. They 
will probably bear that Gerald 
Balding once gave lessons at the

As Yo Sow—
TTE grows up. There comes a 

time when fie needs a. little 
money. The Idea planted in his 
young mind becomes an obsession. 
Finally, after a terrific struggle 
with himself, he agrees to write 
a series of articles FOR MONEY, 
oxplrinlng a few points about the 
game. Do you grasp the signifi
cance of this transgression? Ha Is 
TEACHING* GOLF FOR MONEY!

Let us act at once. Let us tie 
this Gerald Balding to a tree and 
cast lighted faggots about him. 
After lie is well roasted let him 
be banged to the tallest tree. Then 
let us drown him. Lest we, who 
have preached, be Qurfclvei con
founded .

Latest Fall Fashions From Paris

These sketches are the first to be made from actual models ex
hibited at the fall openings of the French capital’s fashion houses. 
Left: This evening ensemble shows an original interpretation of tho 
fall and winter mode. The ermine-bordered peplum attached to tho 
black velvet <Jress is wide enough to stand out from the figure. The 
dress is form-fitted to the knees, where it flares out according to the 
latest style dictates. The *<§ also Is of ermine, with a Medici 
collar so high as almost to hiue the wearer’s head at the back. Right: 
The .fur-hemmed, cape, shawl collar and belt of this Rddfern model 
are distinctively new. The material is a black and white tweed with 
the design horizontal, which allow.® for the Incrustations at the back 
of the pockets. The trimming is seaj fur.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 1 1 -  
Bee county today possessed ’‘‘nine 
oil or gas pools opened since Fel). 
1. The Quincy Ranch well of Wil
liam F. Morgan and Independent 
Oil and Gas Company blew in 
Wednesday, a wild gasscr with 
sings of oil. Production sand is 
about 4,930 feet.

Texas Forest 
Fire Controlled 

By Big Rain

rest of Oscar Maynard, 21. and 
Elmer Hutchinson, 22. Two police
men, hearing the squeals were at 
first puzzled over the source of the 
noise. They stopped the car and 
investigated. It was charged the 
hogs were stolen.

Now Mary Has 
A Little Links

BASTROP, Tex., Sept. 10. — 
A forest fire which had swept over 
a half-mile area in the pine tim- j 
her east of here and which threat- | 
ened to assume more serious pro
portions was put out by rain 
during the night and today.

Because of the long drouth, the 
woods burned readily. Fire fight
ers were all but helpless because 
of the lack o f adequate equipment.

The blaze originated two days 
ago. Before the rain, it was fear
ed the flames wquld spread to 
heavier timbers in the section.

Chinese Flee From
■Flooded Regions

B t United Press

SHANGHAI. Sept. 10.— Resi
dents of tho Tientsin and Pieping 
legions were fleeing their homes 
today as a result of Hoods caused 
vccs and the northern bank of the 
by the ocllapsc of 220 feet of lc- 
Yellow River in western Shantung.

Several hundred villages in that 
district were deluged Ly water.

Horse Pulling
Record Broken

MARSHALL, III., Sept. 10. — 
The state horse pulling record was 
broken here during the Calhoun 
County fair when a team owned 
by Peter Horn, Charlotte pulled 
2,950 pounds the required distance 
o f 27 Vfc feet. The Horn team 
broke its own record.

Squealing Pigs
Lead to Arrest

EVANSVILLE. Ind, Sept. 1ft— 
The squeals of nine pigs being 
transported In the luggage com- 

j part went of a coupe- led to the ar-

A’/M  Lo.v Angeles lturcau 
Even Mary PIckford, film favorite, 
has succumbed to the lure of Toni 
Thumb golf. Hero you see her 
puUerlng-a-round on her own 

miniature Hake at llvllpfOod,

FIAT WOOD. Sept. 9  This 
community was visited with so
other good shower Monday even
ing.

Mrs L. E. Wood and children. 
Jackie and Billie Jean of Dalhart 
are visiting her mother, Grandma 
Foster and other relatives tills 
week.

Mrs. H. E. Wilson and son. How- 
urd. visited her sister Mrs. Elhcrt 
Richardson of Itanser last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S .S. Ilrawncr and 
Mrs. Wiley Harbin of Eustland 
called on Grandma Foster Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Justice of 
Ilrcckciirldgc visited here Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. W. W. Parker of \\estover 
Is spending tho week with tier pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. I.yerla,

I’cte lialmark anil Weldon Ram
sey have returned from Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher of 
Eastland visited In the home of C. 
A. Webb Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wcbh of 
Colorado visited Uncle Pete Webb 
last week.

J. D. Foster and family were 
Cisco visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. S. J. I.yerla is greatly im
proved.

The league singing was a great 
success Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duckworth of 
Morton Valley were visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Coon, 
Sunday.

Kokomo
KOKOMO. Sept. 9— L. F. John

son and family visited D. I*. Holi
day and family Sunday atternoon.

Miss Bernice Timmons left Mon
day to attend school at Ranger 
Junior College.

Several from here have hern at
tending church at Gorman the past 
two weeks.

June K. Hendricks and family of 
Gorman visited S. F. Hendricks and 
family Saturday night and Sun
day.

Nick Dugan and family were 
Breckcnridgc visitors last week
end.
C. C. Shugart and family are visit

ing relatives of this community.
Mrs Ward Maneum and baby 

left Monday for Madisonville for a 
visit with her mother.

O. ( ’ . Johnson of Staff visited J. 
D. McNecly Sunday.

Maudie Jordan, Bessie and Ova 
Lee McDonald spent Saturday night 
with Eunice and Ava Timmons.

Mrs. (\ E. Goodwin of Grand 
View visited home folks Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Simp Gregory of 
Ranger are spending this week 
with their daughter Mrs. I>. I*.
Holiday.

Everybody is invited to the sing
ing to be held Sunday evening.

Garageman Knew
About This Car

Br United Press

HOT SPRINGS . Ark.. Sept. 10 
— When Bill Briggs, local garage 
electrician, informed police his car 
had been stolen he told them if 
the thieves drove it more than 15- 
miles an hour it would burn up. 
The charred car was found on the 
Arkadelphia road several hours 
later. The speedometer was stuck 
at 25-miles an hour.

Endorsed By 
Beautiful Women

Beauties who guard their com
plexions use MELLO-GLO Face 
.1 owder only. Famous for purity 
— its coloring matter is approved 
by the Government. The skin 
never looks pasty or flaky. It 
spreads more smoothly and produ
ces a youthful bloom. Made by n 
new French process, MELLO-GLO 
l ace Powder stays on longer.

,, ,1 ;  A DIES SILK HOSE 
hull fashioned silk hose in light 
and dark shades, $1.00 value, 

Our Golden Value 
79c

L  C. BURR & CO., INC.

W O L F ’ S
KOU LADIES WHO CARE 

Next Door to Post Office

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Goods Stores, Ine. 
Eastland, Texas

BETTER VISION

B E S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co. 

J. C. Penney Bldg.

$100.00 Coupon with each 
She«ffcr Pen or Pencil 

$•>0.00 Coupon with each 
Vlvetol Astringcn 60c 

$10.00 Coupon with each 
5c of School Supplies

■ , r  nn ° n |y*6.00 Coupon with each 5c 
, r „ . _  Cigarettes 
*.).U0 Coupon with each Dlxio 

Cup 6c

CORNER DRUG
I’houe 588

■ ■

• »:: -....__

EXCESSIVE
I N

KOBLMOTI
GASOLENE!

F R E E  FROM
HARMFUL

GU

Mavricl
Cross
Play]

Ape”  Tells Police Nich- 
i Muscato W a s One W ho  
I Shooting.

Ga s o l e n e s  that area

refined and of inferi

ity deposit a sticky, mimiJ _»Ui n
in c substance on vour viMptorti

0  * 'lends Afl ” TDC I all I IP A iau ,  w a s

causes delayed seating urdcrl ng two

cases, com plete sticking f e ,r̂ n̂ ua,c^  ’̂ h "
f  I ,  1 _ _  . . . »  t k a t  k lo  cncliru t v

valves, r a u lty  valve o 

lows iinhtirncd gasolene

. I t united nuts 
1CAOO. Sept. 12—A dying 
itor "talked,” and as a result 
das Muscato, reputed leader of 
Itortous "42»” and known to 

"The Little Man,” was

> sure that his second victim 
Nlcastro, 25, known us “The

__ was dead before ho rolled
from a speeding automobllo

out through the cxhau$t-£oT “ ,V 

and wasted.
he Ape” appeared to be dead 
t officers picked him up, but 
rushed him to a hospital. An 

of adrenalin revived him 
jgh :*■ for him to tell who 

r.wv him. 'It was ono of tho 
cases on record of a dying 
iter violating the unwritten
«  “ tallrlnt#”

K o o lm o to r —  the ori 

test, anti-knock green 

tects you against this w 

because it is free from 

gum .

A  special Cities Sen-ice 

the m ini-gum  process 

diiccd the gum  content 

m otor Gasolene to a ha 

m um . It keeps your v 

and free-m ovin g— a l w a n ^ .v.. 

do their best— unburdfyjNGSTON. Tex., Sept. 12. ̂ /iltu oln«-tririan.
sticky, gu m m y deposits. '

>y " talking.
t»to, only flvo feet, ono Inch 

Joined the --42s" when ho was 
tar. old, detectives say. Tho
• then confined Its activities 
ily to automobile stripping.
e "42s" becanio ambitious, of-
• charge. Led by "The Llttloi 

thoy-h&fciune alcohol run

oach Gibs 
encage In the 
11)30 season t 
they meet the 
from Cross PI 

Tho Mavort 
Ing up well tr 
two weeks at 
committal, as 
that they are 
tho practice 
believes that 
the Ollhclt dt 

Tho Cross 1 
cd to fie a fa
ce rriers and t 
one of the be 
section, liar 
man and capt 
Is one of the 
fenalve plays 
on the defern 

Tho Mavcrl 
til they are i 
many of then 
and are oxpi 
wares In the 
afternoon.

Tho lineup 
for publtcatie 
hut It Is sal 
new material 
sron In actio 
eloveh this a

Is Shot To 
ath On Street 
O f Livingston

fro m  h arm fu l gum.

Womack, city electrician, 
ly of Port Arthur, wns shot 
lfed while driving his car

t-  o i l  streot here last night.
T o r a p o w erfu l and $nil0 shots were fired, one tak- 

. ,  ,  „  effect In .Womack's leg and
nm g m otor and full mud ther in his neck.

nan giving tho name of W. R. 
you r gasolene, keep your'surrendered to officers after 

„  .  * .hooting. No motive was known
o f K o o lm o tor——the gas uyie wiling.

Bank Ca 
Undet 

Ch

WACO, Te 
Patterson, fo 
icr and telle 
and Savings 
five addition; 
charging hiir 
of over $50. 1 
filed by the 
ago. The ne\ 
returned Thu

venty Injured 
n  Explosion of 

Gasoline Tank

< hONCE - ALWAYS *>

Tho stor; 
many of. th 
House of, L 
thins, at a 
Graham, Q 
Abilene, Bt 
courtroom 
tnembers o 
Dallas to I 
address, w 

s. J q u e tw a ss
tho explosion, com- Eastland F 
tho buildings. Do

rn nearly a mile by

sr tpiiifo p.isi
T ,N. Y., Sept. 12—Twenty 

iro; Injured, some scrl- 
r when a gasollno tank 
lldlng housing an autn- 

'oom expiodod, de- 
' building and two

h a r m f u l  effects
•f h w iilv t Gum In

L  OoRStef otlaUksnnllmU!.
2. Mating and tan-P’jM* atUkiag of Utako

3. Im* of cmcipreMloa. 
Lom of power.

IkTHER

CUUm Sendee RaAlo Concert., Friday 6 P. M., L«"“- 
ant Time—33 Station* on N.B.C. Coatt-to-Cood*, CITIES SERVICE OIL COMP/

A Subsidiary o f

CITIES SERVICE COM!

vicinity: Partly
and Saturday, 

fiperature yesterday 
| temperature last 
^rainfall.
IVcst Texas; Partly 
t and Saturday.
;ther‘ Texas and Ok- 
jered or broken clouds, 
derate southerly to 
ds at surface except 
•xtreme east portion, 
fresh southerly to 

winds up to 5,000 
ily southwesterly 
llgher levels.

EM A ILS
Tort Worth or beyond

-12:00 M.
4:18 P. M. v 

planes 4:18 P, 
r 8:30 P. U.

A. M. Sm 
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at the meet 
Joe H. Jones 
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Dr. Smile: 
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briefly on tl 
thlanism.

Max Else: 
Chancellor < 
disced to the 
cd with a br 
of the lodge 
that he had 
Pythian lod| 
]oincd the oi 
ts organixa 

The audic 
cd Grand C 
was just a 1 
riving, whe 
a short int 
Dr. Smiley 
address.
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